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no •re debate?
llr SUE ANDE11S0N

Papa Paul resigns
Dr. "Papa Paur Winters. debllte coach at Pacific for the ... It ,_.,
r-ntty reslanect. Ieavins behind a -nalllelepcJ o1 ~

Dr. Paul Wanters has riSI&fled as
coach of Pac1fac·s nationally recotl·
nized debate team. alter halm1& 5etWd
1n thet capaaty lor 19 yeers.
In addibon Pacific's enlife debate
proeram, started m 1920. lacft the
threat of aboi1Shment field year af a new.
coach as not found to replace Wanters..
Wanters pve three main reasons
for h1s resignation l~m~ly pressure.
shorta&e of lime and the !111m's bud&etary problems.
He stated thet It as dlfflcult to be a
debate coach and 11111 Sl)end enouah
time at home With has family, bebates
ere usually held on """*endl and lrequenUy on holidays. Wanters had no free
WMI<ends from Seplember to Christ·

mas.

"Usually debate coaches are bach·

Your career is important are you neglecting
By CINDE DELMAS
Suppose tonl&ht i~ your last ni&ht in
college. and tomorrow you must make a
dec1slon that would auide your career
destiny. Could you make that comm1t·
ment?
Most students could not; many aet
so wrapped up in their college expen·
ences that they neafect to make timely
self-assessments related to career darection and proper preparaboo to meet
the workang world.
In order to get a hrst·hand student
perspect,ve on the entJre matter. I was
Invited by Bill McGreaor, Director of the
UOP Career Planning and Placement
Center, to attend the Western Collee
Placement Association's annual con·
terence. held in JanuarY Conferees an·
ctucled placement people from all ,.,.
stitubons west of the Rock1es and employers from bus1ness. andustry, and
government
The conference theme, "REAUTY

Burrito Brothers
to perform
here Sunday
The Fly1ng Bumto Brothers are
lly,ng agaan. and will appear at Ray·
mond Great Hall Sunday mghl AISQ
appeanng w1U be Little Roger and the
Goosebumps, a group from the Bay

"'""·The dance will began at 8 p.m. For
more information. see llNf !line.

the future?

76." dealt With the cuirem employ·
ment possibilities of the colletle .,aduate. In pneral sessions and WOtk1hop

aroups we discussed

manpower sur·
\leYS. proper Sludlllt ca.-- preparation. placement proj!RmS and ser·

111ces, and ern~r nsessment.
As a typical student I was amazed

at the proleSSIOn8l c:ommatment and
dedication the conferees desplayed In
attacklna the 1ssues. • -Shocked par·

-

COUNSELING 111--

elors w1th no obhptton~ except de·
t.tes.• he expt..,led •1 havenl had a
ThankSIJvina w1th my famdy iDr J<l

)/881S.

"In seme cases 1 &el home 1rom
tou,.ments at 4 a. m Monday momma
and have classes that same day." he
stated "It's Wedne~ay before 1 aet
rested up to 80 apm f"daY ..
Wanters also feels that he Is not able
10 devote enDU&h t1me to 11!3Chln& hiS
classes W1th1n the commumcahon arts
department
He receiVes one·f1lth release t1me,
meanma that he 1$ required to teach
only four dasses while other profes
sors leach lave However, W1nters esh ·
mates that 9S per cent ol has teaching
tnne 1s devoted to debate
Wu111rs would lake to be more c:reatiVe in hit rhelork:classes. but until now
has been tao busy to develop his ldea1..
"I BOla Ph.D delree to do a8QOd Job
teachin& but 1\w hid to put my1deason
the shelf," he said.
Another lector 1n W1nters' dec:ISion
to reslan was the amount of fund1n11 the
I1I4IITI recetves. Because funds ere not
sufflc:aet~t to cover P11bl1c transportauon to and from debate tournaments,
priVIIe transportatiOn as used. Students
must drn•e to tournaments often held m
othef states. Wanters, responSible lor
the lludents. fears POSSible law suliS m
case of accidents.
•why should Iplay RuSSian roulette
wrth my life and students• hves every
day when the unavers1ty refuses to pay
- WINTERS 111- 13

Crusader for hu•an rights to
speak on social proble•s, Feb. 26
Dock Greaory. who pve up a profitable and riSI"II entertatnment career
to crusade lor humen ,.gtrts, Will be
speakina at 8 p.m Feb 26 1n the
ConS8fV8tory.
The ASUOP Forum on National

of the many bill name speakers they
bnna to camus every yeer.
Greaory. who In 19681asted fO< 40
days to protest the Vlltnam war 1s
speakinaon "Soc1al Problems: Soc1al or

Anti·soclal."

Known as one of the larst Black
social salarlsts to make !he bi& t1me,
GreaorysaJd 1na past mterv1eww1lhthe
New York T1mes that he was lnsp~red by
NAACP leader Medger Evers to promote human rl&hls m a non·VJOient

Feb. 20. 197&
Pqe2

Brothers and sisters,
the mind is important, color is not
a, CATHRYN CORDOVA
The lecture haU contaoned only a
small group of people. , _ Morns·
ter Farrakhan felt ot was "the nght set·
ling tor a uno~ I messaae •
Mornster lewos fanakhan, a na·
toonal JI)Okesrm~n tor the Islam natoon
(more commonly known as the Black
Muslims). spoke to approximately 60
~le last Fnday even in& on WPC 140
O..essed smar11y on a brown swt
vest bow· toe, and hat. he onformally re·
fer red to the racially moxed audoenceas
"brothefs and s•sters •
The Black Mushms, Who - e prevoously an exclusove aroup, are now
accepcong members of Other racoal
grouPS prOVJded they advocate
Mohammedanosm, whtch forbids racoal doscnmtnatoon and helPS fight the
racoal dolemma
Farrakhan smiled complacently
"My brothers and SISters," He paused
"When I say brothers and sosters. I
mean all those who beloeve on truth and
roghteousness, freedom and equahty:
these are my brothers and sosters."
A soc1al reform has occured for the
Black Mushms sonce theor leader, Elijah

on

r

free If we le.lned
otherS.· wrakhan
said
Gestunng frequently, Fwrakhan
poonted out that thOle In education.
politics and reii&IOII h - SU~p~ated He
S81d tllat they have d1ed as the monds 01
the WOfld and that rs the reason why
there has been dosrespeet tor these

111stitut1011S.
.._. as
The CatholiC Chufth was Cou;u
an example ~Look at Ireland and the
confliCt there The Pope ossue5 an CK·
der and he osn't listened to. Hos
InfluenCe 15 wan1ne." Farrakhan wtd.
1ng educatiOII. Farrakhan
S8Jd the prof8$50rS
"puffed uP wtlh

eoncem

MohammPd, d1Pd ~-~ yPJir and Wll'<

succeeded by IUs fourth son, Wallace D
Mohammed AcCO<dong to farrakhan
tlu$ reform had been laklng place and
was known by Elotah before he doed
Fatretkhan said that subhmonal
messaaes had caused the Black man to
beloeve that he was lnfertCK to tile whole
man, and that to curethe•sock mond" of
the Black man, the Muslims had to be
separatosts '" order to be conSJdered
equal
In order to be separate from ahate
ful SOCiety • the Muslims wanted to run
their own state w•thlll the UMed States.
Thus came the term that Farrakhan
sa1d the ontellectuals referred to the
Muslims as- "Black Cap1tahsts "
However, Farrakhan said tllat they
had been mosrepresented by the mec11a
and that self·preservatiOfl was the
Muslims aoal He PQinted out that they
conSJdered 1! necessary to supiJOrt
themselves
"We know our people couldn't be

MINISTER FARRAKHAN

---

Porno doss
Willie S.H ._.ke Cltr polb ..._.
c:opiea of Deep ThnNit ~.
lludenta at Wnlmln...IMine trNted to • c11m .,_.,.. the
finer points of what the cltJ falherlcrackln&
down
on.
The
interdildpllnarr
called
"Oblcenlty and l'ornap....., In
American Film and
And in Salt ...... CIIJ,Irode;J•••

eon. -

ca.. u...u..·

_ , mi&hiNqU~qrncneftort.,_
in ott. Cllles. CiiJ ollldall ...........

10 crKk doMt

on lmUl- c1r1a1n1

two pot"'11&Japhen

.. the -

lime

teKhlna Ita four

throuah the - -

w--..., -

MuSJcal notes ere floatong out ol
opened

Conservttc.y

01

Musoc

factlohes
The renovated Owen Hall now
houses 27 new practoce rooms 1CK the
musoc~ans. accordong to f'rftton Sted·
man, Dean of the ConservatorY
"Irs a lovely place• Thew rooms are
much larger than the old ones; saod
Stedman enthusoesttcally
· Altogether. there ere 22 new PI·
anos, tncludong sox arand p1anos." sa1d
Davod Goedecke, executtve assostant to
the dean of the Conservetc.y

he ASUOP Senate:
ANNOUNCED the official candodates lor the upcommg student body
election March 3·4 Pres1dentoal candodates are. Keo11 Dotnako, Guy Frank,
Stuan Green and Jon Prouty. Voce Presodent Paul Matteucco, Wayne Waite.
Unoversoty Center Board of Dorectors student representattve Rex Hartwell.
AJIIIROVED the Jomt Unovers1ty Jud1coary (JUJ) charter The JU~ chaner
provodes due process ror ~tudent~ when they are charged by a faculty mem·
ber or admonostratO< woth a Violatoon of the honor code It also estabh~hes a
Judtetal body and court P<Ocedure
CONFIRMED the Independent Calofomoa COllege and Untversoty Stu
dent ASSOCiallon (ICCUSA) conference. ICCUSA 1s a tobbymg e<ganozatoon
tor pnvatecolleae students throughout the state. At least 20 1ndoV1dua1s from
Northern Caltfomoa woll attend the conference toma<row from 11 a m to 5
p.m. on the Redwood Room Students are encouraged to attend f

weell ciMa.

Owen Hall • • echoes
with the sounds of •uslc
Owen Hall, the home of the newly

are

arrogance." and they do not care 11 the
students understand ~The profeSSOrs
stand over the class and are very onau.
doble." he saod
At thos poont, Farrakhan receoveo
pos1t1ve remarks from the audoence
such as "teach" or "tahat's roght •
Farrakhan then sa1d, "I 1ust want to
reason, not get emotional."
Rehgoon, he saod. os the "opoate• of
the peQPie. It has taken the truth from
the Soble and dostorted the Images,
accordong to Farrakhan. People took out
the loteralodeas rathr than the symbolic
meanong
"The Black Muslims believe on the
monds of Jesus Chnst and Moses Hov.
ever. they are dead as monds The world
would not be thos bad off of the truth was
followed." he stated emphabcally.
He said that the whole man lookeo
at the B1ble superf1coally and obtaoned
the subllmonal mMsage that Jesus
Chrost was whole. Hence, the whole man
consodered homsell as pure as Jesus
and dec1ded that all others of darker
color were not es pure
Farrakhan sa1d that the mond 1s
Important and color os not He saod
EliJah Mohammed believed that he had
to glorofy COlO< so that the black man
could break tus 1motat1on of the wl11te
man. But he saod that w.Js how EliJah
was cunng the sockness
"We are wollong to gove all we can.
even our loves to cure the sockness 1n
human monds." Farrakhan wod

Department of MuSIC 1herapy 11nd
Musoc Educat1011, Stedman reported
He added that there . , two 'PitCtal percussion practtee rooms, whoch
- a areat otnpro\lement over the old
ones_

"The percuSSIOII rooms havenl
been fixed uphkethosbefore."thedean
saod
Acwdma to Stedman, the 01o
rooms are s!tll tn use. but he expects
students wtll prefer the new ones

ALLOCATED funds to Chns Hebard, ASUOP socoal dlfector, IO< a s1t·
down concert productiOn 1n the Conservatory.
ANNOUNCED the KYlE TELETHON (Channel 6) to be held March 7-21 .
KVIE, funded by don1t1on end publtc support, will appeal to the public for
donations of S25flmllymembershtps, $15smgle membersh1pand $10stu·
dent CK senior CitiZen membershop. Four students per 111ght for 15 111ghts are
needed to men phone$ at the South Maon Street Commu111ty CounCil Office
to take pledees. Contact ASUOP
DIICCIIIED futurw fundtnc tor a phototypesetter to provide for more ef·
ficient$20 Pnlduction olthe Paciflcan The cost of a typesetter IS approxomately
000
.:_
....:..fquipmerc brukclowns have hampered the productoon process
so ........ rtPelled r'ellllrs have been costly
_..._DIICCIIIED hpanstOfl of Jrvma Marbn I.Jbrary, SJ nee current cal)aCity os
tnadeQulte AltematNeS tor expanSJon 1nclude a new w1ng or a new
buildina. A - wtna would PIOVtde more study, penod•cal and reference
5PIICe.
~ed that the cost fCK a new wong would run $1 5 m1llton.
an ICademoc survey to be taken th1s nl!l<t week from 9
am 105
. ·
p.m. There wou be a random sampling of approximately 400 people.
See names 1n th11 1ssue

dern~~NCED the destre that more students partoc1pate In the aca
-..-. _, e" committee as the commtttee seeks student opmoon on a
·- -·~"'ISSUe$. See RhOnda Brown

PLANS
.
COIIIIIIeWd. TO IIEYIEW the Un1versoty Center lundong allocations now

~20. 1976

Get that worldly
outlook on life
Students takong part In Callison
COllege's oveoseas llvong experoence
.,,n a more worldly outlook on life,
IJCCOrdong to Or. Otis H. Shao, Callison
ptOVOSt.
Shao spoke to the lnternat•onal
51Udents Association Monday mght. He
said Callison College supports the new
idea that higher educaUon Includes
senc~ong students to different coontries
1eam about cultural differences.
10
Shao said tt>at the experience
1 bf03d prepares Amen cans to become
c~1 zens of the world. He said, fOfeign

Sludents h ave come to the United
States for many years. Now, Amer•can
ttudents have begun to go abroad and.
1eam abOUt cultural dofferences too.

$7,000 worth
of cans needed
for play yard
The Speech, Heanng and Lan
auage Cen ter at UOP os conducllng an
alumonum can drove to raose money lor
a ch•ldren's play yard
The center hopes to raose ap
prox1mately $7,000 to construct and
equ•P the play yard by selling collected
cans to Coors Recycling Center at I!>
cents a pound.
Commenhng on the usefulness of a
play yard 1n eva•uaung the cente(s
)'OUng pattents. Or. Kenneth L Pemn
Solid, "It would help put the Children at
ease and create a play like atmos
phere It could also be used as a reward lor a good therapeutJc sesSion and
as a w311ong area '
No dehnlte locat•on has been
chosen tor the s•te
The play yard. when completed,
consost ot sandboxes, tncycles.
cl•mbmg bars and ott>er som1tar struc·
lures sutted tor phys•cal acttvottes.

••II

Or. Pemn speculated that it would
lake about two months to complete the
play llifrd alter sull•c•ent lunds had

been ra 1sed.

"A liberal education demands that
you know more than just your sur·
roundlngs," said Shao.
Callison's program of sendong •ts
students to Japan theor SOphomore year
helps them leam a boot themselves and
another way ot lite, he added. Shao
referred to tovong woth fam1lies abroad as
"cross-cultural •nternsh1p" and sa•(l
that students retummg to the Unoted
States after such an experience gaon a
• cross cultural perspectove."
Shao said, "Americans must learn
about another culture if they wish to
prepare for leadershop In the 20th and
21st centuries."

.Callison provost Shao

Open meetings held between
students, three dean candidates
Open meetings were held between
students and the thnee candidates tor
the office of COP dean.
The candidates, Dr. James B.
McKenna, Dr. Rene N. Ballard and Or.
Kenneth P. Goodroch • answered stu·
dents' questions at meetinp held the
past two weeks.
students asked questions con·
cemlng the reorganization of the I & I
program, administrative style and
teacher incompetency, accord•ll& to
Karen Hlraga, member of the selection
committee.
Three candidates for the office
were chosen from approximately 180
applicants. said Hlrap.
Hlraga said that students have the

power to veto any selection made by the

committee.

"The commtttee was disappomted
In the attendance of the open meet·
ings," said Hirap. "Either the students
didn't know or they weren't Interested.

"Irs very omporta!ll that students
are interested since they do have • part
In the selection of the dean." she seid.
Hirap Slid that S()m8 of the quali·
focations tor the posltoons onclude a
Ph.D and havill& heel administrative

experience.
"The COP dean." she seid, "is
responsible for acedemlc standards.
He or she must work with tilcufty and
administrators and see that thongs run

smoothly."

The alternative candidates

---

ConstJpatoon, ocebergs and Jesus
are the top issues in - '
pres•dential campaoens currently beina
waged around the country.
The candidates. howeVet. are not
C~rter, Ford and Reagan. but rather
Whitford, DuMont and
The
three unknowns are amona 87 people
who have regi~ wit h the Federal
Election Commission in Washlncton
because they are running for president.
President of the United states. that IS.

Waaoner.

says constipation is the number one
cause of illness on the country arid 50 he
would require manufacturers to add
bran or I'OU1Ihlae to all processed foods
Don DuMont from Chocaco. cla•ms
to be founder and director of God's Own
People in the USA and he bepn his
campal&n by dovin& onto a swimming
pool to symbolize "diVI"I Into the
presidential swim.·
Ira Wagoner, also from Illinois,
wants to drag icebergs out to California
so the runoff will tmpte the

•-~E~r:nes
:=t.:W~h~itf:ord
;•• :a~ea
:n~romo
::~a;n·i!-1(;;::::::11~=;:,-----,

A collecbon btn tor the cans has

been set up at the center, located '"

North Hall on the UOP campus Per·

McKenna. who earned a Ph.D at
Harvard; Is the director of academoc
plannin& for New York state Un.-sity
at stonybrook.
Goodrich, who &Qduated from the
University of Iowa with a Ph.D tn
psychoiOIIY. Is dean of the Coltep of
Arts at Syracuse University In New York.
Ballard, who earned a Ph.D at the
Un1versity of Utah, ts dean of Whit·
tenbur'JI Unrversoty In Sprincfoekl, Ohio.
The othef' two members of the
selection committee, which were chosen by COPA are Kelly Acton and
Claudia Bartleson.
Hiragasaldlhecommltteehopesto
have the new dean chosen by Monday
or Tuesday and would appreciate
students' opiroons.
Students can express their voews
on the candidates by calhng Karen
Hiraga or Cllud•a Bartleson at 462·
9364 or Kelly Acton at 462~9261.

INTERNATIONAL
CAREER?

A teprea.entlflve
will be on the compos

TBDRSDAY
10
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1irlrc liJacifican

The Shah, the faceless and the sky spies
-y Juii ADd~

wi&• J•IIpt'•r

may ~ saved thl!m 8 bale

WEEKLV

mont')', IU ll deprived

ha-e droppfd men than 1.5
mdlion ~~arms a day Thia •
C0151qlum _ . . .

14 billion a

year U\ rewnues thai he hlld an·
Ucipllft!IU 1111)

~

So lhr Shah • lll*l· He has
brougl't qull'l diplomatiC prl'S'
sure on lhr &ate [)eplttmm!IO

us 011 compalUftl to
market more lraruan 01t Cllhrr..- . he hal lhrealfn!d 10 cut
baclt his ~ rJ US mill·
compel

eq~upmt'nt and nuclt"ar
reactcn.
II IS deulltful that lhr Slalr
Departmmt can rare. lhr od
ClOIDJIMieS 10 produce more Ira·
111811 011 thai lhry camoc 11!11.
tary

The sales have fallen off
because or con 1e r ,. a 11 on

and mild weather
However. S«retary d Slate

meliSiftS

Henry KISSinger has always
tned to appease the Shah
Kls5ar:lger wllniS to I!IICOUI'~

American compan!Cll, therelore.
10 market ITlOIY Iranian od
But hiS colleague m the

cae.n.t. Stcncary o( ~Trees·

and Florida. From
OlbL lhr Soviet planeS al!lo Oy
~ mislionS 11110 the
JIIUih AllaJU.

w..vn

SPE~IAL

WASHJNGTON _ 'lllr SMII
d Iran Is pultlnlllhr . , _ aa
lhr u..tect 9aca His oil . . -

GHraia

haiCrY

ury W1lham S1mon, would
ralher encouraac> American
compuues 10 rtducr their Iran1an production Th1s would
&M' lhr l'rutfd SUI15 more
barga1n1ng po,.er, he has
argued pnvatl'ly, 10
lhr
Shah r.o reduce 011 JlriC!IIL

rare.

Imported Labor: Thouunda
of faceloess men 81111 womrn and
their anonymous cluldren cont·
IJUllly move with lhr har-..
5loppmg clllly lone tnallllh 10 pic:k
a crop and 10 eam fftOIIIIIIIO _.
- until IN: Delli llllp. They are
the nugranl farm labcnn. who
help maU Ammca lhr bell-led
- I n hillary. Yft tbey tt.fto

ll!lva are aftal ~

At 1ea!t 4.8110 d ! ' - plciDfn.

~ 10 a F1orida manpower suney, weft ~ 10

work m lhr fnllt ordlardl d lhr
East Collslladall. They delperalely nNded w mooey
But V..,pn&a apple .,_s
nnehow peral8ded lhr Labor
Depar1ment to 1ft lhrm bring
Core11111 fnlil pi.-rs IIIIo lhrlr
orcharck The Vlrginil .,_s
1111p011ft19'11J111181C8n -*rn
lo pock their apple miP 1'1111

AmeriCan migranl
d
jola
Why ,.11Uld lhr Labar Olpart•

Jn\'lri8bly, lhr Soviet planes
picbd upCII U.S. radar. U.S.
~ IUitl up 10 meet
lhrm 81111 aftal Oy along5ide
diem. JIIIIIPIIIl piClllr"a SometiiMI, lhe plall
sag-

ment d1tc:r1m1nate aaa1nst
Alnl!rlan -'rim~ We ew~ clllly

-

plinl OUI an IIUI'I!IbiW QOinel'
dencc One d \llfPIIII'S flr8!ll

11pp1e . , _ happeiiiiO be tbe
~ SeaM« Harry Byrd.
We ha\~ deto!niW1ed dill lhr
H.F. a,n1 ardwds land 1•
J a m - 10 pic:k !heir JJ'I!I
crop.
A ~ !Old 111 thallhr
Senatar's brdhers ma11e all lhr
businBdecillanl.lkl wh*wr
lhe e l m - - lhr Labar
~ m. 1.0 be llind-10
lhr Senalllr ntber thaa 10 lhr

exdla•

ranged with

their rich £riends to

eo..

buy up all the c:q>ies or
mopolitan as Cast as they hi11be

Phllippmes newsst.lnds. Thus,

lhr maganne diSappeared £rom
the ne\1--sstands ovemlllht ••
before lhry coold read! the peo.
pie m the Slreel&
Crime War Cutback: In the

early 19805. the late Attorney

General Robert Kennedy lllr1'1ed
,_Soviet ~ d course. the Just1ce Department's big
~thai Qlba can be gum ag&11'1St organiZed cnme.
llll!d as a mlblary '-·There is But lately, the uwesugauon 0(
no evidelce. 11owem. that the organ1211!d cnme has ~n lag·
Soviets have constructed per· ging.
na&

The number o( days spenl in
the field by organlr.ed crime in·
PHI' Little Rlcll Lady: lm· vestigators, accord111g to our
elda M1rco5. Flnl Lady d the !IOW'CeS. has been cut m half. And
Philippines.
named by Cos- the nwnber o( court bnefs filed
manent mllttary facilities 111

Qlbl.

w•

.lobi- migranl wartren.
mopollta n magui ne last by government lawyen 10
Illy S p ies: ~cret 1n· ~ • ooe d the ten organiald cnme cases has been
lfllilenct repm c:lailll that lhr ridlelt llllhr world. This cut considerably.
Soviets a~ USIIIC Cuban II que Ill adlieWme!ll for a
Now. we have learned. ~
_ . . 10 ~ Clll U.S. naval -'ina PI who a lllllk Jll!itlCe Department ts secretly
IIIIMIDIIIIa. The 1a1a1 rt!pllrt I"'CCIIIiilliioaiJ a few ,.n aeo. prepanng to ellmmale the
...,. dill cwo hule Soviet 111r- n... a -nat hrdlnand specllll !ltnke roms wluch were

baprqll landed in HaY.a aa
J_,- Zl AbC lhr way, lhr
plalll!l anlutUd ~ rJ
.... East Coasl.
111ia was~ 22nd time Iince
Apr!~ lflll. dill Soviet miJllary
planes have flown to om.. Eldl

lime. they have eftlll8lld In
aerial spying. They photocrlph
U.S. Navy ships 111 porta 111

Mamll. ..t be beemle Prllli- establlh!d to fl!lht organiZEd
dent rJ lhr l'lillppina
cnme Thetr work will be turned
Tbelr llldden rile to ridlel.
' - - · II nat altor)' lhry want over to lhr local U.S. Attorneys.
to adVIItile In lhr l'hilippftiL Many Just1ce Departmenl oOi·

dl*'

'ftley
Wllll to Olemopolillll mapllne. '111at would
clllly have lllr8dA!d at1m11on to

die IIOr)' ..t would have led to
1-.1 pullliclly.

oats disagree wtth the proposed

pol1cy. They fear 11 will further
weaken the govemment's battle
against the crime synchcate.

-~---..,

----------------------------------------------V1r111nla. South Carolina.

A 19 -year
legacy
comes to
an end
UOP's reput•toon as a loP notch debate school1s
due larsel y to years 01 hard work and dediC8t•on by
coach Paul Wonter$.
Wonters recently reso&ned from thos poslloon after
havong coached •t UOP for 19 years (see story, pase
one) Durong thos tome he has been named Nahonal
Coach of the Year, served as Speech Coordonator for
the 13 Western slates, worked on national tourna
ment commouees and Is currenuy servong as preso
dent of the Northern Callfornoa Forensocs League.
In 1963 Wooters was ~elected to coach the Unoted
States' team on a televos1on debate woth RusSia The
Cahfomoa Forensocs Assoc•atoon has named theor
Coach of the Year award after Wooters. as weft r.; the
annual Sprong Champoon5hop Award
Wonters shOUld be commended for h1s flawless
organozatoon ol lhe Netoonat Debate T~
whoch Pacofoc hosted I~ year Thoswastheon/ytomea
west coast school hn been chosen for thts honor
Dunne 1964, UOP team~ coached b)'Wmtenwon
both the Natoonal Debate Tournament and the
NatiOnal Televos•on Champoon5hop, and thete IS~
1ndocatoon that two teams wolf qualoly thiS year to com·
pete In the natoonal champoonshops. The squad hasal·
ready won eoaht forst place awards thos year.
Wonters· controbutoons to debate at UOP are
onnumerable H1s many hours of hard work and ded•·
calion have truly made Pacolot's debate program forSI
rate. Thank·you, "Papa Paul •

Dear Editor:
Tho5 letter 1~ an attempt to
clarofy several false statements:
pronted on the Pacohcan (Feb. 13,
1976) as well as VOICe my op~noon
on two other ossues.
Asol Feb 18 one petition had
been validated for ASUOP w:e
pres~dent and lout for ASUOP pre.
sidenl Thos artJcfe nealected to 1n·
form ~tudent~ of the pos~tJOns
avaolabte on the Unrversoty Center
Board of Oorectors
The yearbook os not called the
Naran,ado' It orks me that such an
unprofes~oonal assumphon was
made The J2·page yearbook IS
produced by a provate company
located on San Francosco To make
the 12 page Introductory sectoon
more creatove, I need drawongs,
crea!h't' black/whole glossies or
poems •nd one paae pros81C ~term
rellectln& thou&hls about the fu.
lure, educaloon. years SDenl at
UOP, araduatton, etc.

I heartoly endorse Senator KJrk
St.lnaetand's plea for better bank·
hours' Noc only Is the tome on.
convenoent. but woth only one tel·
ler, the lone forms rapidly and
fnove!. slowly.

'"II

It pleased me ommensely that
many $1uelents donated ,.,_. tock·
ets or money to the GuMemela Re-

So

w

Ma.-

cpetJy

hef Fund Thoulh money seems to
be the maror concern of most stud·
ents. I am happy that some could
look beyond the financial aspect
and onto the more pho losoph1ca1 as·
pect by makona a sacrofoce lor suf·
ferong member$ on the world com
rnunoty

.....,,

ar-

Referrfna to the first article in ques·
lion, our reporter cont.lcted Chuck
theco·chairman with Miss
Sewell on t he elections commit·
tee. The Information appearln& in
the article was provided by Mr.
Orrison, from whom was eltJ)8Cted
the information would be correct.

T-Sewell
s.n.a. Elbert Cowell Collep
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By KAREN AKERSON

8r DON COIIPIER

ASUOP President Karen Akenon has offll'ed to
write 1 weekly column, bellevlna that It is "hlrd to kHf
old leadel's and Alterson ian'taoilll to die." She hopee
10 5hare with the lludent body and the unl-.ity communiiJ Information she has plherMI o - the lilt
eleven months.

EdotonaiS • • by dell- ~eel Bill the1
must be dl$mlued on 111M beso$, kif tos tneor
purpow to be pnwocatove, to..,. people Into thonkong
Woth that bot Of IUsti!lcaloonll llhilosoohy. Jet us
tum to the subject 11 hand Ronlld Reapn. e•
aover- ol Calolornoa and ..... lleput,IICall c:ancfo
datf' for the U.S Presodency M1 Re.pn IS bam
stormona the counlly, shaklna hands. smohna. mak·
•na eloquent speeches .nc~ blfttona the ford
strabon And heoslllrKtinfllultellollowtn& lhepells
II'HI him 1 pretty 1110c1 c:hanc:e to ec1p out f'ord and
.A!" maybe IMII1 110 01U0 Will ot all
'Yes lolks, the 11e1pn Cllmlllflll show IS better
than IIIJ Ronald - nllde r8111J a daUhn&
elfaor But tt 15 a 1o1 o1 r.nc,. 11ft~ woth only a
~small~onslcle Relpn 1u1811 showrn;Jn,a
P.T. Bllmum par UCIIIenc:e Y-'. htdden by that won
"'"I ~. there 11a Clllldidlte IS sNIIow IS any to
run kif our coun~rts
To see why,
let's 111oe a look at lhos , . , llld lila 51111111 on the

ad"""'

As I agonozed over the ontroductoon to thos weeks
column. I realized I was se<~rchong for a cute gomrmck
to capture your attention But "Great Expectatoons" os
t
not a cute gJmmock lusd~ogned for those who are on·
...... ..,/
"'
!tlfeSled OM What IS goong on at PactfOC
f
The evenona of Feb. 12. there appearl!() to be Just
~
aoother speaker on campus. Bob Basso, as Tom
,_, •
Paone, provoded one of the most provacauve programs
thos year To move Quockly through 10 the second half
of the program Basso solocoted a red toe, a black shoe, a
brown shoe and a black wallet from the audoence. He
then asked the people why they gave hom these thongs
ossues.
-eecause you told us to. came a meek reply De·
lei's start by - " ' " 1 Relpn's tawnte hobby
horse. petnmen(~ Aalpn ....cs to cut $90
loghted. Basso drew hos poont home. people refuse to
questoon thai whock os happenon" around them
bllloon oft the U.S. buclelt.suppoMC~~yiD -the tax·
Whether 11 was Bob Basso or Tom Paone, the man
payer money. Nothlnt COUld be more dtlllstrous 11
had a poont Even when somethong dorectly affects us
•
vital --Medlcal care, IUPPOrl o1 Yll8rlns and
... tao! to respond
the doslbled and ,... studlnls. II€0G's (all ol
Thos year, we had the largesttuotoon oncrease.R.prl's llfOIIOMd cub loe.,. u- ._,_.,.not
coupled woth the greatest tack of onterest on the part of
cut off entir.ty, they will haft lobe absorbed by local
students BEOG"s (BaSIC Educatoonal Opportunity
lndlllteiO*II"**ts.Evenoftt.uunlbdec:lde,and
Grants) were cut back on the mocklle olthe semester
--.,. able. to te1oe on the a1n1 burden. their deCided
wothout any tanlate or overt response from the voc·
l8cll o1 effocoency llld Clefocll ~ capeblloty IS
toms What os to stop the un1versoty from raosina tuotoon
COtnl*ed Ill the IIden! ~will- an ac
whole the federalaovernment cut fundona. of there os lot
tual Inc,_ In our ' - - Mote Slrklusly, RNPII
lie response'
. , IICHMD
shows a 1o1a1 1ac1t ol ~ understandona. As
I am tored of a passove student - . _ a JNISSOIII!
l(eynes e1eery clemat........, a1m01t forty yews 110•
student body, and a parcel of excuses for not contrOl·
the 10-Qiled "biiMcecl budlll" tSSUelltoCaiiJ moot
tong out own loves.
When the total picture Ia viewed, the Jlt'IIIIIO' Do you want a presodent who don not ...., under·
The Communoty Involvement ProtUam (CIP) 15 an lion ol nuclear eneray in Callfonlia and elaewnere st.nd blosoc mactO«<OIIOI''tesl
exampteolthospassove attotude Noooeappeatstobe caa Ollly beCOIIItnledaaaa attemptltquiekprallt·
As~ Should know (and ather candidates.
concerned about $502.285 e.pended kif athletoc efl"lll& by the United Sta* ....,.._ aad notably Jomrny c.tolf, do) the rUI problem tn Wash
scholarshopscomparedwllh$480.000 lorCIPschOI~r· ~everalla,. corporallOIII under the lUiie al JII'O' 1n110n 11 buruUCtltoc - . But despote all hos
shops. In 1969 students were loghtong for CIP.
vicllna the perfect aolutlaa to the -ray oeeda or tlemboylnt rhetoriC, Reagan has no pi'OflOSII to deal
The tollowong ostrom Concemed Students. March tbla country Far from perfed. lllldear eaeray Ia woth thos problem He 1ust wants to hack necessary
26. 1969
011 the rii'IIIIIIDe frwa leftrallllllJ.IIUdear Pf1lll"lmS 11 os SIIJIIIfocant that he zealousiJ proleCis
Thepresentcondobonolthoscampuslsooentatecl crouJII, dty COUJICilallllll et&ileD'IIniUJII for IU the defllfiW depart"*~~, Jonc one o1 the bogest
towards whole moddle class standards. Thos campus os many dludvaatqel. It Mellllludlcroua that tbla wasters 01 taJtpayer money
pnmaroly a whole. racost campus
eovemmeat lbould jeopardize the aalet)' 81111
When we turn to klfllgn pelocy, Reapn's flaws be
We the Ul1dersogned demand that on addot•on to bealth oiiU OWII dUieraa aad flllllre dtlleDll with come even .._.apaNIIL He has absolutely OOI!"Pefl
thl' 250 black students there be 250 Thord WottdStu 101118lhiqal-"a "deeraadpraetllclaqer' U ence on thosareo,andolhls-arunyondoca
dents (A soan, Chocano and Brown) allotted slots under larae ~ al nuclear lllllterllll. CertlllDiy the toon, he knows tleJd to nollllna about ot. Hos only solod
1he proposed mo nonty Educatoonal Opportunottes Pro- rea10111 wby the I0\'1l1'11111811t. PGioG and .Gtbra pi'OflOSIIos to diSCOntinue detente and to "881 tough on
gram
iDIIat 011 per'IUiq a fiDite -raY ruourc:e Ulte RUSSia • A return to the c:old war hardly -ms real!
The late UOP Presodent Bums rHPOnded by call uraalum, . . _ flllllre laeftlllllealrertbuthalof ltlc on an
oii!Wf·tncrNSIAI nuc;Jear c~boloty t
ong a meetong of the Academoc Councollhat some oU,mtlltbesuped Tbrepeetedwal'llillpollldello lor one donot-lpresoclentwho'"'lht'"votveuson
evenong By the end of the evenong ot was resolved to tlsta about p~l feulty aalquanll)'lteiN aad a repelll 01 the Voetnam debKie.
open the unoversoty to the Stockton commuruty
frflbtealaiiY thoroulb futul'e atoraee .-paasibiU·
Any talk 01 Reagan IS a youth candoelllte must be
Possobly, plans were already on the works.II\IYbe U.lllllllblovefalllaoa~duleaedeara. U aummar~y dosmJSsecl His oppQ511oon to eclucattonal
research was goong on, but student act10t1 bfouChl the poleatlal al IOiar IDd pothermlll power aocls has - . . noted He has VIOlently opposed
posotove response.
-"*' IIIII "-!!"-!~for yeara, tileD why uve Marijuana clecnmoroalozllloon 1-. He defended the
The unoversoty woll respond when they halje there 01117 receatly Ilea ltlbltalllial fllllda avail· auard• II Kent State and urged harsh action 1ponst
somethong to whoch !hey can respond s.-.1 ,.,s a1t1e lor
diem'
proleslors. He used to make statements abOut the
later the CIP prOIJ'Ifl"l has not only 01**1 the cam"1n10181 ~--hardly 1 lw·minded Mlrtude
pus to Stockton but ot has provided servoces tor every
Ta proJect that the awenoee .,.,_ _ . _ . .
We muat cleltnly anothet myth l'8ople are say.
UOP student through the tutorln1 proeram, supported 111111-N eMI'IY eadl year for IIIJ'Vlvel Ia • .U· fnlthinp like "he-1 ereat governor, so he ought to
by ASUOP and COPA
flllflllbll propbecy.
make 110011 prestdent." Poppycock He promised to
That proeram could be on JeOI*dy. It COliS
ll:aYirPYSa!Jy Slier, perwn.- "clean up
but on eJIIIC years dod
money Almost everythong that costs money, c:ertaonly _ . , - - are baC11 llllldlemlllcalb' _ . nothmc about tt. Granted, he clod t1a1anat the budaet.
academoc programs, are bema questiOned. Tilly ~Uy ~·· Tbla wb7 ~ n . - r but not by Cullin& IIIQII'IInS; onst81d, property and
should be. But of we do not respond, who wiHr Whither -.y? Tbe development or a nudear tllei'IY PI'O' ules Ill- rose to 0Uit1180Us levels. addong to the
ot os scholar shoPS O< support kif tutonne. tt IS a cost we ,...m o&n a '-Dpllaa oppor1UIIiQ' for _ . e crunch on the middle cllu. In 1973, despote a ~d
have to pay It os therefore a clecosoonwehavetolllllte. _.IDillltai'III'OifUL Bul the public: eM • ...... 11ate surplus, he...._, saleS taxes lome because he
. We opened up thos unoversoty to the Stockton com· alford to allow lile p e r - ' to deeltft • Ill a .....,.,.. wtlh the ...,.._..,• . But I he telhng
munoty through student support. we could close our· \'lelllaiiiiiiiiiiiDMI'· Tile llaila are too peal tllla . .ument os thos . n1me one sognofoeant •ccomplosh
selves off wolhout that student suppor1
tlaa. To 1lelleft that Bdloldlve lllllerlala- be ment ollhe R....,. edmonostr•toon As f~r as I can see.
We are onvolved 1n proerams on campus. IIINJ aaiiiJ lllnd IW81 ,_all llltUnl ..... _ . . . tt.re
be debate, drama, football orwothmourownsdiDOior dllallllnfor......,al,.....latodlhlde....U
LAC's look at lleapnpersonaiiJ Now that !he cam
colleaes The programs that exist woll oniJ continue 1a IIIIa I!Gpel• .IIIII the lul 71 ,..,. ol world• 1111811 ''on, he IS a flesh P18SSJfl8. lnendly, w..-m guy
woth the support 01 all students coupled with the IN 11117 ...UIIIIa dial' We lllllll r - the~ But was he ICaiSSible 1s aovemorl H~rdly Reagan os •
der·"
f ASUOP
_.....,. _ .. ......
aad 11187 - • not. and -was. • man al the people He·s been
have a
lor the tMf I 7 ""' ef surrounded by cellbntoes and 1111 busonessmen f01
pUs and we wllllosethatfreeclom olweletothersmalte
alllllllc power 'l'llrefon ll lalalperll- yurs,andthec:oncems allhecommonfotkhkeusare
our decoSJonS for us The selectJon of the next ASUOP lift t11at IIIII CllilfGI'Ida Nue*r lllf....... laltla· Ill' 110m him And hos conlonuona fnendShop woth
pres.dent 11 1 foi'SI step "' Pll'tieipllion. That IJII'ICII' lift 11e ..... J - I Ill order to alklw all Call- Rochatd Nol1011 os not to hos creclol
works lor an 01 us, but can onlyworlleflec:lloelyforUS , . . . _ ., _
1 Pal.._...,~
So let's not bedazzled bytheReapnsmote Sure.
when she/he knows for whom she/he os workilll and
he's • IJUI actor But presodentoal tJmber'-Hardly
the goals •nd proorotoes for whoch all o1 usll'e striVI,..
Maybethts yur·s host of candodatl1.osn·l the cream ot
The ne.t tome someone asks you to IPW -*hinl. ........ ....... Allllllllllr YnJ llcCIIIIr. the crop, but there has to be someone better than
~._. . . . .,.dlcod&. ...,..
......
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'U:ht )pacifican

Yearbook
definitely
different

Grass still
not greener
Smce 1t Will still be 1 misdemeanor to possess any amount o
man1uana, Cahforn1a has netther decnmtnahzed nor leaahzed it
I use, e1thef in publiC or pnvate. (ThiS law does not 1ncl
possesSIOn of martruana lor sale).
As of Jan l, 1976
l. PossessiOn of one ounce of manJuana IS a m1$demeanor.
A. PoliCe w111 1ssue a c1tat1on lor an alleged offender to appea
In court. II the IndiVidual s1gns the prom1se to appear, and proper!
1d.entlfteS himself, he will not be tingerprmted or photographed an
Ill not be taken mto custody.
B. Procedurally there are opbons left to the local mag1strate
and hence, to the alleged offender.
1. II the magtstrate sets bail tor alleged ott enders. those wh
have no Pnor conv1cttons tor possess1on of man1uana may choose
to forfe1t ball and avoid any further proceedmgs. An alleged often·
der w1th such a pr1or conv1cbon may lorfett ba1l only 1f the mag1s·
trate determ1nes that requ1nng a court appearance Will cause h1m
undue hardsh1o
2 lf.the mag1strate dec1des not to set ba1l and author1ses the
bove procedures, an alleged offender Will appear In court and be
Pprlsed of h1s nght to test the ev1denceagamst h1m and h1s nght to
~peedy tnal. He may also be ehg1ble to partiCipate m the Dru
ender D1v1~1on Proaram (PC 1000).
C. The max1mum tme for conv1ct1on 1s $100
D. After three or more conv1c11ons for th1s offense w1th1n a tw
ear penod, the fourth conv1ct10n reQuires the offender to enter th
rug Offender D1vers1on Program, 1f a prosram w1ll accept h1m.
E All records ofthe event thec1tat1on, court proceedingS, con
-

HASSlES ~ 19

Poems. prose and phot08faphs
a reflectove mood of years
spent at UOP are needed "desperately"
fiJI thos year's senoor yearbook, accord.
ong to edotOI Terry Sewell.

1mpartmg

........
services

...w.

II you desire lull 01 part time work
wh 1e attend 01 schOOl the undergrad
uatt placemelll serva may hold the
answer listiiiiS ol employeers who
nee:l quahlled 5tudenl help are avail a·
ble throuah th s servoee.
Interested students may make appo'"tments With Gloroa Carter or Ms
lum at the Unoversoty P1acement Ceo
ter ocated on the Alumno Hous.e on Pa
coloc Avenue
Carter woll be avaolable on
Moo./Wed 8·11 30 Fro I 8 10 30
Tue /Thur 8·11 30
lum """ be avaolable on
Mor~./Wed 12-4 30 Fro 12 J 00

She plans to set the yearbook up
wrth a more creative look, and empha.

s1zed that stereotyped poctures of
Bums Tower or the lawn In front ol
Knoles Hall '111111 no longer dommate the
annual's pages.
Students are encouraged to sub
mot materoals for the yearbook as soon
as PQ$Sible to the ASUOP oHoce on the
Unoversoty Center
Photographs must be black and
whote glossoes and cannot be returned
unto! September Negatives w1ll be returned as soon as posSible Un·
publoshed matenals will be goven back
upon requesL
The cost of the yearbook woll be $5.

Dances featured
at Ebony Affair
EmotiOn-packed dancers movong
to the beat ol none bongo drums and
makong the audoence forget about
onhobttoons, hoghhghted the Ebony
AHaor." lhefonaleol Black Ho~oryWeek.
The Linda Tregie Dance Workshop
performed the selectoon of natove Aln·
can dances on the annual cultural van·
ely show last Saturday noght m the AI
broght Audolonum.

A taste of Carlo Rossi Chablis
is like kissing someone you love
Salute:
I am Carlo Rossi. Yes, I am a real person.
There is something special about carlo Rossi California
Chablis you should know. The grapes used are like
people you care a lot about. They can cause you a lot
of trouble -- believe me, there are many varieties that
are much easier to grow than those in the Carlo Rossi
wines -- but then comes that moment when it's all
worth it.
For me, that time is tasting the wine. The
Chablis is so clean and pure, right avay you get the
aroma of those grapes in the glass, a promise of what
is to come. Then when you taste it • • • it ' s like
a kiss from someone you love.
Carlo Rossi Chablis is made for you to enjoy as
much as I do. Try it , and let me know -- if you're
willing to kiss and tell .
Ciao,

~~

The Vooces ol f'laose aospel choor,
whoch maonly consosts ot UOP stu·
dents started the evemng woth a seroes
ol spirotuals
The 'N1de va11ety of songs made ot
easy to understand the ellecl gospel
musoc has had on other tvPI!S of mus•c:
Kenny Parr•sh closed the shOW.
whoch locused on Black evolutiOn, woth
a doscusston ot Black achoevments.
In contrast to lasI year when lht: e·
vent was held on the Conservatory, AJ
bright Audotonum save one a fee Ions of
unity and added to the atmosphere of
the show. If the respons.e of the capa·
City crowd was any ondocat1on, next year
a second show would be welcomed

Ia. . program
llevotetl to
ewellls, issues
·Paciloc Weekend' a radio-map·
zone devoted to events, personalities
and Issues of partocular Interest os
beinK aored at 9 a.m on KUOP every
Sunday.
Thos new program wolf e•plore
matenal rangong from onlormal onter·
voews to shot1 documentaroes and lea
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Counseling process takes time

flO!" pg. one

tarly w1th respect to career plan·

In high school Students need to devet
op a better understanding Of the van.
"'" process takes hme. can't be done ous available fields anc:t become more
:O,tght and should be started earty •n aware of the academ1c Pftllarabon that
college years. I thtnk that COllege
best Qualify them forthelrlteklof
~ents are cheating themselves by would
Interest. The UOPCenteroffers illSIIIht
~ ta~ing advantage of ava•lable ser·
mto occupat1ona1 areas suitable to such
s. Students seem to be dnttrng
needs and preparation, 1n SlleC1ftc 1n.
IIICfl rd the•r futures, unaware of thelf stances
through the uhhzallonof alum:;:'values and the career planmngand ni whose exper1ence quahfte5 them to
-'•cement options that can be lhelfs
offer InSights about the ret81ion of par
•- A good college placement center sonal characterllllcs to employment
prov1des opportunities for students to possJbiHIIes.
an their careers, prov1des rns1ghls
WCPA conferees diSCOW!f'8d
~~build their awareness of 100 oppor- thai The
most placement centets, UOP
tunities and of their employability. and amons them, do not adequately reec~
.ssrsts them m secunng employment
the freshman awareness 1ncereer ptan.
AmO"I various techntques used for nma. Conferees noted also • eenerat
these purposes,largerrnslltuttons favor lack of enthusiesm and feadetsh1p
up processes, conversely , the UOf> among teachers and prof85SOr$ 1n 511·
~terworks w1th students rndiv1dually. mulattng
student awareness Of 1t1e
Uke other institutions the UOP Center place end Importance of the placeorganizes campus recrutlment v1stts ment center There IS httte help from
which because of apathetic atten. teachers 81 reachi"'l a eoat in ccmmon
dance and Inadequate location have with center prnonneJ and their stuoeen so far so unfruitful as to disincline dents. It is my obsetvatJon that unlvet·
recrUiters from returning. It should be SJtiesalongwllhUOf>mustrnakeacomrealized that these employer persons mrtment, must dedicate the UnMnity
come to campus not merely as pros· to the full process of devetQPI"'I student
pectiVe employers but as very obllgmg awareness to <:areel'$, employer$ and
.nformants. ready to be mterviewed by job markets in addrtion to their subche students.
stantive knowledge Of majors and the;r
It was noted through conference whole hfe values clarificebon.
sessions that the counseling process
Solutions to these pr'Db1Bmil8tll

,,cug The realiz~t•on came to me that

Bank of America's College Plan is a complete banking
package just for students. Its simple, convenient,
economical and includes everything you're hkely to
need. Heres what makes It so useful

1. The College Plan Checking Account.
Unlimited checkwritlng forjust $1 a month. With
no mlmmum balance required. And no
setvice charge at all lor June. Jul14 August,
or for any month a balance of $300 or
more IS maintained. You get a state·
ment every month. And the account
stays open through the summer even
with a zero balance. saving you the
trouble of ha111ng to close It in June
and reopen !lin the fall.

2. Personalized Checks.
Yours inexpensively. Scenic or
other style checks for a little more.

3. BankAmericard!
For students of sophomore
standing or higher, who quail·
~ the College Plan can also
include BankAmeric;ard. Its
good for tuition at most state
schools, check-cashing identifi·
cauon and all types of purchases.
Parental guarantee is not required.
And conseJ'Vlltlve credit limits help you
start building a good credit histo1;r.

•

Placement Directot 8111 McGt~gor has
beaun wortu1111 With a ITOUP 01 con
C8rned faculty throuch 1100n1 ai)C)Oint
ment by \lite Presodent Clofforcl Hand
The

faculty Board'l goat IS

to

brn11

UniY8rSI!y students, faculty. and lld·
l'nlnistralors to
cartef • ...,.
ness. Many ll'Oirams .,. bei"'l
lllanned and nnplemenled to accom
IJI1sh that end-1nformattona1, COQSUI
latiw. and Bdvtsay amonc them
Dr Frank EndiCOII. Conference
Keynote Spuh.ef, str-.c:t thiS Jnteareled IIPPIOKh toc:.re.r;tllnrlln&and
111a<:ement tn repon;"li the results of a
surwy of l!l'rlllloyeq, whO - • aSic4!cl
to rank 10 order of JmpOrl8nc;e the SIX
lldar$ they consider "'-' clecldl"'l
whiCh cotlep ll'8duN 10 hire.. The
most Important Stnaltt fiiCIOr on all
counts wes "per&on81 CIUBilflubon$"
wh1ch Included enthustasm, matunty,
initiative, IIOISI,IIJIPNrence. and abth·
ty to work with people. 1"- are also
the most IITipOttant l8dln for $UC•
ceedlf1ll 81 the lob. once oblllned
Others In order of ~~ _ .
crades. specjal COUtWs "'--ed to tile
field, P8rt·tlme arnplo~ment. exlrit·curncular ICtivities and the number of h·
berel arts classes that-'d IIIV8 stud
ents a broed cultural blc:qround.
I callllof -..ate the ""PPrttnce
of lhMe I*1QIIal QUIIllieatlons. S.nce

are«er

cat~C~nal lnstotutiOfl, 1t 1s up to the con
cerned ondi'•du;lls to encompass them
lot' lhernselves dut~na theor college
careers throu&h all the owatlable
means Fot 11 IS tile recnu1ter's rob to
make hlnng t:leosoons D.JW!d on hiS
judgment ot lhe probabtlrty of succeu
of any tob applicant
A lenllhy rneet1n11 t:l15<:usses the
l1berat •rts educatoon Of the college
graquate, pro and con Liberal arts
rnatot5 should be hberal, that is should
take courses'" other rel.tted areas. Joke
11$ychofciCY and phdosoplly Thos broad
educatoon eQUIII$ the hberal arts gradu
ate to 111W1 realistiC nsessments on the
job Of how theor servoc;es are percetved
and to present theor wews productovely,
because they have not been mgrained
wrth how all buSinesses operate. Some
compan1es SUCh " Wells Fargo Bank,
WOOlwOrth and PG&E run exten$1ve
tram1n1 PfOIJ'ams reprdless of what
students tnatored m at COIIeae
The buSlness maiO' was discussed
in comparnon as .._ JeStoonable be·
cause of unsureness about the trans·
terence of a theo<etocal educational
background tO IQCtiCal OO· Itle-(Ob
11atni1111 It was noted that many busi
ness graduates come to the bwness
Sltuet1on wtthoul ktiOWI"'I how to apply
theor theorte5
The liberal arts gr.cluete must Ca·

4. Ownlralt ProtectJon.
Our Instant Cash helps you avo(d bounced thecks,
by CXM!rlng all your checks up to the limit of your
aVilllable BankAmencard credit

5. Edncatloaal Loaa..
A Bank of Anwrica specialty. Complete detarls are

available from any of our Student Loan Office!$
6. s.v..,. Account..
LDts of plans to choose from all prOVkl
ing easy ways to save up for holidavs
and vacations.

7. Student Repraenaat.tve..
Usually students or recent graduates
themselves, our Reps are foal ted 111 all
our major college offices and offer
Individual help With any student
banldng or financial problems.

......
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New perspective
on American
education
BJ Ht:U:N KOCHt:Not:Rn:R
0,., In the Quads are • nurnbet o1 neow studentS wiiO ehlered UOP mod·
,_, _ , . to learn 01 ompnJ\111 their Enat• Sll by proc:eu ol ISSimdlllOn
t~a.tety pcjpw, ~ our 1at1eua1e studeflts call prKtlce their
~ltles. the.- students have been aettona excellent trellmel1l. alld _ ,
to t.w much leu trouble llltlhna ln !No the AncJo-Saxons.l t.llced to twoakls.
1rom V~ and France. about the dotlerenc:e ~ U111VI!r1IIM!51n their
own countnes Md UOP as r~ ollheAmetiean system of htJtlered·
ucation
Haydel! Glulb looks more Joke Johanna Spyn s Swtll"Heodl" than al 9-~·
Old V~n. AdmJtted as a ~ student, fMydee's Ef1111oSII IS rapdly

imPfOVlna throulh soc'-landaademic e..posun~ Thedormitoryexpenenceil·
self Is one not offered 1n Venezuela, where students take I'OOif\S on the ,_oy
Cttyat town She osstagered bythepnceol UOP;InYenezuelt,thel)rMie um·
W<S<toes are much cheapet, and the PtlbiiCOIIftCost '10 for re&~stretioo. There
are no. lef*ll educabon requorements In the love or sox VII¥ prcarams.Just
classel for the Intended INjQf She feels that tile ctlOices the Ameocar~ s}'ltem

offers a'l! conducive to a more complete education

One Of tile INIOI probhms encounleted In V~an pobloc un~es
are the number ol strokes whochoccur for PO!ofic.l, KaCiemiC and/or sooal rea·
sam. often lastlna as Jona as a month. The prwate unoversotoes. of course. are
ommune to student revolt • "because the students pay • Socially, slle relates
that Yenezuelln students do not d1onk as much as ther Amencan counter·
parts, nor are morals so lax as. they appear to be here. In any case. she expects
to eni(IY her sllld•es
I also spoke to a21 yelllold French student whoCOtnes 1r0tn Vet51011es She
rs a special student at Raymond, here to lrnprow her fnaflsh to pass French
Unoversoty requorements ror her dearee
In france. students ent~ three year unover51toes at 18 There•enoprovate
univenltoes as such. but trade schools. IQf eneneenn~o economocs li<KI other
subjects, are popular I:Jecause arad~ ate placed on JObs. A nvalry exosts bltlwftn the rwo a)'llllml. but lhe tact remeons that French im'"""''Y araduilles
have a touah t•me Jlelt•na lobs on the current, widespread European unemJllor·
ment Situation
Aaaon, there •• no opPOrtun!ly lor efedtYeS ano she crotoclzes thll
subsequent leek of freedom to explore ano doscover other hetds ol Interest.
Thus l1r, she has been more lmPtessed With student hie than woth academoc1.
She sums up her attotude n "5hcccked" -from Jtudents koclung back their feel
tn class, to what 5he IlleS •~ the unhealthy dnnk•natdrua sotuatoon here. "It's
well known that the French peoplednnkalot." shesatd, butshehasnevers.n
people dnnk like they CIO at Pacohc Student partoes on France Include iOOd
whlsl<ey, wone ano much danclna-"you don't just stl and dnnk alld smoke 1n
France to aet hogh •
One partocular aSQeet of Pactlte hie also surpnses het, and that IS the ap.o
perent lack of polotocal onterest. Most Jtudents In France are very PO!illcally
rrunded, as eVtdMced •n r.ludl!nt &tnkes lor one thong. and enthuSiastocally prcr
pOUnd theor VtiWS of the aovemment 01 boupois, particularly tn thepr1!$1den
hal electoons "Some students 10 to unlversoty Just for pofotocat reasons •
Perhaps one of the reasons there os so httle PCJ!otocal o1CI1vosm amona students
here, she muses, Is thai there Is lottie class doHerence wothtn Amencan socte!y
But, she saod also lhatlt ou mo~oon that student pa!otocal oulburstuxost
solely aponst the nch or rocher·than·others. Some stroog pa!otocal interest"
epparent here
Back to lpalhy

l

Bakery buddies

l

.........., 1*-* rMdJ and wllitlna rw open house on Monday:

. . , Hulbllt, IMdlle Jonee.

a-ter a.ldon and Charlie Watts.

Free coffee and donuts
at Bakeshop open house
A cup o1 steaming hot coffee and a
warm, fresh·frorn·lfle.own donut to

open house from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.,
Monday, in the bakery in the quad at·
tickle your tast01 buds..
tached to the Callison dinong hall.
Absolutely tree.
Everyone on campus is invited to
The campos bakeshop IS havtng an tour the bakery and watch the bakers,
Blal! Hulbert and Chester Balden. dem.
onstrate the equopment and theorbread
braoding technoQue.
They normally work from 2 a.m. to
11 a.m. but changed the~r hours for this
event.
Charlotte Schwyn, Food Servoce do·
etocian, said they want people to doscover the bakeshop and taste the freshly·
baked Soods.
"lAst )lear. seaside resorts across
Manager lucille Jones saod that
the ll8lion lost $30 molloon because they usually have an open house once
people would not 10 near the water lor or twice a year
lear of shark$," saod Sid Cook, lnstruc·
·we want the bakery to become
tor of "Biolou ol Sharks", one ol the more a part of the campus," she said.
several min o-courses $1)onsored bY. the
Untwn~ty Centet Program Council.
The course offers background,
evolution alld identity of the different
aenuses of sharks.
"The id4!e IS that ot's open to people
who are JUst Interested on londong out
about sharks,• said Cook.
Federal offocoals are still up on the
Cook. who e1rned hos B.A. on boo
ICJIY at UOP, doreeled the dovoSton of re· a~r when ot comes to dlsposong of rapidly
search lor Tiberon
lndustroes in oncreasong radooactive waste matenals
but they have made one thong perfectly
Guaymas, Mexico
Guest 5PNkers and movtes hl&h· clear: they will not be shootong the
nuclear
wastes onto the sun by rocket
hlht the course and Cook has made
•rranaements for coffee and donuts to shops.
"Rockets JUSt aren't rehable
be served alter dass..
There •s no course fee other than enough yet for such a thong," one energy
the cost Of books, which Is official told the Wall Street Journal
Sonce rockets to the sun are oul.
•pproxomately $17.
Cook added that these books would scoentosts are studying salt beds on New
Mexico, underground rock lormahons
be "useful on any coffee table. •
on the modwest and east and the ocean
The class '' ltmtted to 30 persons
Those onlerested can"~" up on the Uno· floor as snes for posstble nuclear
pr"~ge -:lumps.
..,.,_in. Center With Oe9 fiiiJli)One

JJinl-course

on sharks
oHered

No rockets
to the sun

---

,,,

BIG SYD'S

CHEESEBURGER
CHARBROILED
11 OZ. SOFT DRINK
FRIES

Coupon Can Be Uled Repeatedly

4227 PACIFIC AVE. •
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with liHfe Roper

Burrito Bros. here Sunday
The Flyona Burroto Bralhen .,.
so.rona Otlce apon end woll perlomiM 8
P m Sunday at Raymond Bteal Hall

The new band woth the old -reestabliShed bytwooltheoriP*
Bumtos Chros Etllridle 8nd ~
Pwte Kleonow New nwnberS Gil lhe
IPOUP onclude Gene .,.,_ voc:8lill
~ !Most Joel Scoc1 Holland fiddle IJI.,.r
GibGuoll!gu

"The people whO .,. ~
hul.sareiiOin&to-wtaM!Ny..-.tiD
tee plus some,• ppl.,ned ,..._,.

The band memberS uy that ttl8y can
lllay some of the old musiC with lhe
ume sound In addollon 10 lntrodudnl

lheor audoences 10 new IUML

1i!lrc tJacifican

hplO

Feb. 20, 197&

Sand Frolic's here

---

e, ANTHONY BRYANT
m.n 11 might sound toke what the band does on a
Frolic! To a fresh
a few dnnks.
SllurdiY n1ahl1fler puttin& aw~ at Paclftc long enough to know better, know
But thoSe studentS who have
IIIIUir
Bind FtOite. 8 Pacific trad11ton

Bind

The
Uu ......... Gene HeduiUin .rid llult . . . , . . (left 10 IIcht)- . .
!Min .aortln 20ih CenturJ FOll'a "LuciiJ Ladr" wtlldlla- ahowlnl
In leocldDn.

Take a cruise on
the 'Lucky Lady'
8J LUIS lt£Y£S
A wtkl, amuSin& well-done ITlOIIIe
that~ adventurous t un and laugh
ter "lucky lady" by tar has to be the
best eotera<nment thiS season
The story has Burt Reynolds and lJ.
za Mmnelll joined by Gene Haclun.n
tryu111heir hand at some quiCk money
by runrnna booze up to Clllrfom1a from
MeAICO durin& Proh1botton
Aftw luckily elud1na lhlt Cont
Guard lnd fl&ht•na oft thuiS. they .,..
rtve 1n San Dteeo whete lhlty romp '"
t heir , _ lound rtehes Then alter
some prodd1n1 from uza. they decade
to turn the rum·runn1na OPeralton 1nto
1n enterpnse 11 whteh they are sue·
ceuful unttllhlty cross pathl with a Jo.
cal c rime CZit,

"Lucky l.ldy"' 1s basically good es
CIPt$l eotena rvnent w1th both Burt
and Gene as l.lza s ~ 1nterests Thetr
relltt0n5hip IS n.ndled ltahtheartedly
and the stars add their span. of rnac>e
to the proceMIIf18S.
h has been a while IIIICe I have
'-II such well wntteo, spry dlalolue
'" 1 film. Directed by Stanley Oonen.
the film has """Y tnteresunc viWII

IT1d C01111C situationS thlt - 1 * blundnotwoss/y-oone. Towards
t he end, the ITIOYte takes a tum to Mri·
OU$I18SS wllh t he death of a younc bOll
and the sea captam who a1ded the
threesome, but loyalty and r_,.er.ke
hold, and the bad auys 1re arven thelr
just desserts.
For a fun evenma at the rncmes.
like 1 cru1se on the " Lucky Lldv.•

since 1928.11 the very climax of stud·
eol apinl ~ _.opolttoon Each fra .
temrty IOIOI'IIY and many of the dorlnl·
torle5 ~pete IPin~t each other 1n
whit 1 mount s to a vanety show.
The ludlll$. who remain anony·

'Zandy's Bride' is

mous then seloct thetr favoffle !rater·
ntly, ion,.ty and co-ed dormitory slut.
That IS usually when the trouble be·

center film

""'·

Every ye11 Bind FroliC •s accorn·
p.nied by II'IIMIS from sore loserS w1th
clatrns of poor jucfljna or a lack of pro·
fesslonalt1111
The tmportan! thin& howewr. os
that the money from Band froliC (the
price ts S2 50 a head) 1005 toward equipment lor the tand
Band Froltc w.l be held Frtday and
S.turday, Feb 271nd 281n the Conser
¥11101)' TICkets should be oblamed as
soon as posSible tithe show 1s usually
• complete sellout

Next -k, the l'lclfican Mil run a
more complete prloltew on Band f rol1c

r

8J JOHII IALTNES

L.at'a try IOI1'Ie ventilatton 1n &sptra·
lion of thlt hip
.deal Today os t he

f1rst day of 1 new lile. l should direct my ·
lllf to two questions.
The first quest 1011 os; Is there, or Is
there not 1 Sonny Rollins' Judgmg from
• 1 Plrlormance 11\1811 a few weeks aeo. 1
would have to say t~ere defonitely os.
Sonny played t he Great Arnencan
Mu11c Hall Feb 6, lfld put on a t ruly tn·
Siltnne show H1s hor1 was so clean and
cnsp It brouaht tears to the eyes of lhos

ll\lltilt. Larry NaV. ~ Eddoe Moo<e
drums and Chuck Ramey bass; the
aroup Is uslnethe mme Nucleus. Nucleus 1s actually a t~ke ott of Rollins'
n1ckname Newk. after hiS remarkable
likeness to one who, 11 one ltme. was a
very popular Pilcher tn a pme called

baseball, Don Newcc:mbe

So much for that
The ltiOW ranil!d from rather

FRI. 8:30 to 11:30

THE
NORMAN
LANKFORDJAD.
BAND

SAT. 8:30 to 11:30

FRANCINE KATZ

IE THERE

Gene Hackman and Liv Ullman star
1n "Zandy's Bnde, .. this weekend"s f1lm
at the Unives1ty Center Theatre.
Th1s powerful motion PICture.
dll'ected by Jan Troell. wasf1lmed 1n the
beauhful B og Sur mountaon country, a
sparsely populat ed area whtch serves
as a home to a lonely, rugged rancher
(Hackman)
In search of a bnde. he answers a
newspaper advertosement and ends up
..,th
the
wdlful
Hannah
Lund
(Ullmann), w hom he attempts to tum
mto a submi ss1ve servant.
" Zandy"s Brod e .. woll be show'ni
friday, Saturday and Sunday. and ·~
free to a ll ASUOP card holders

DISCussion

humbled revteww
W1th Sonny were Dalrid Ammaro

THE RATHSKELLER PRESENTS:

this week's

•funky" tunes like "Ratney Noght tn
Georllll • to the Rolftns standard •51
Thomas · Everythtna was beautofully
rendered
Rollins " a rather elusove soul as
reflected by his very s:.arse concert ap

YELLOW
CAB

s=-: 1
465-5721

l

pearances and h1s stage presence
which can only be fel t and heard
through Rollins' hom c lear as a bell. I~
fact Sonny did not Introduce any tunes,
however he did sing "The Sunny Side of
Things."
Sonny Roll ins is probably lheereat
esttenorsaxophone player a love today. I
would dorect any interest ed listeners to
hos many recordongs l or further venfo
catoon ofthos claom . A t present he has a
new recordme called " Nucleus" on
Prest1ge Records
Our second area to be dealt woth Is
thesecondcomo ngol lOcc lnmymorid
they never really got here unlit recent·
l y However, all ><>rll. of people have
liked them for some tome I never dod
I had always v1ewed the group as a
bunch ol untalented pop stars Theor
new LP, "How Dare You" has changed
my mmd conclusively.
Lol Creme, Kevon Godley, Graham
Gould man and Enc Stewart have shown
that they are a m ature and, surpns·
ll'lgly. tntelligent group of musoetans
" How Dare You" os so ompressove
t hat •I os a d rffocult task to determone
what are the " best" cuts on the album
lOcc has really only been around
Since 1973. They have progressed
through these years m to a truly om pres
Stve unot. probably one of t he best so far
on 1976.
Another mterestmg po1nt os that
their mustc seems. at least from th1s
angle, to have gotten less commerdal
and more complex. For IOcc, hi e Is no
longer a minestrone.

John ~/rnt•l 1, uirt>ctor o/ con1cm·
por~ry

muSic ill KUO P

earr,c :tladfican
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;.6lo9 p.m . "Zandy'sBrlde" ·UCTheater.
llg.mldnllht Norman Lankford Gtoup .
! Rathskeller.
11:30 a.m. • 2 p.m. Jr. College
Invitational Art Exh1bit • uc Redwood
Room.
ls:30 a.m• . 9 p.m.
'f!:30a.m. - 9 p.m.ArtExhtb1tofworksby
;charles
Cunningham
uc
l(;allery/lounge.

I

1

,15 p.m. Recital: "The Voyage of the
18
!JI'llveler" . Conservatory.

I
I' & 10:30 p.m . An Even1ngwtth George

Carlin/Travts Shook/Club Wow . uc
Davis, Frebom Hall.
• 8 p.m.
p.m. Kiss/Slade . San Jose CiVIc
Auditorium.

I

18

I
--,

~~-~

l:lOa.m. - tp.m. ArtExh•bttof worksl
Noon • 7 p.m. Art Exhtbtl of WOfks by by Charles Cunnineham • UC Gallery
Charles Cunnl"lham . UC Gallery
lounse.
LOU"Ke8:15 p.m. Faculty Woodwmd Quartet
8: 15 p.m.
Conservatory.
8:15p.m. Portland Symphony Quartet
1
Con&eiVatory.
1 .......,
._ .
1
11:30 a.m. • 2 p.m. Jr. Coloeeeo

I
'I
I
11
J
I
I
I
1
-I
I
I MondaJ
I InvitatiOnal Art Exhtbtt · UC ~
1 7:30 p.m. SIMS TtllnSCendental l Room.
I
I Medttallon Film· UC Theater.
I 1:30 a.m. · t p.m. Art Exh1btt of works
11:30 a.m. • 9 p.m. Art Exhtbtt of wor11s by Charles Cunntnaham • UC Gallery t l
I by Charles Cunnmgham • UC Gallery 1 I Lounse.
1
louMKe.
1 6. 8 &9
I
I 8:30a.m. · 9 p.m. A
I 1.8&tp.m. "Skionthe WtldSide"· UC
11:30 a.m. • 2 p.m. Jr. Colfeee Thelter.
I
I Invitational Art Exhibit· UC Redwood I
1
·1 Room.
1 l1lundaJ
I
I 8:30a.m.·
I 11:30 a.m. • 2 p.m. Jr Coilep
8:30a.m.- 9p.m.ArtExhtbitofworksby lnvrtatlonal Art u hlbtt. uc ~I
.
I Charles Cunningham · UC Gallery 1 I Room.
I
"Zandy's Brode"- UCI Lounae.
I 8:30a.m. - 8p.m. ArtExhtbtt ofwortt.s
1

- - -

-

3. 8, & 9 p.m. "Zandy's Bride" · UC
Theate<.
lll30 a.m. • 2 p.m
11:30 a.m.
2 p.m. Jr. College
lnvttallonal Art Exhibtt · UC Redwood
Room.
Noon • 7 p.m. Art. uh1b1t of works by
Charles
Cunningham
UC
Galleryllou"Ke.
8:15 p.m. VOice Rec1tal: Ahsa K1m and
Ktm Wacke< • Conservatory.
8 p.m. Ktss/Siade/Biack Polnt-Wtnter- 1
land (S.F.)
8 p.m. Kiss/Slade/Black Point •
Winterland (S.F .).
8 p.m. An Even•ng wtth Roxy MuSic
Paramount Theater (S.f.).

Sundly
3, 6 & t p.m.
Theater.

lnvttallOOal Art Exhlbtt . UC Redwood 1 Room.
Room.

~

.!.-----------"----------- _J ~1:30----------~----------- .J
a.m.

'

•

Jr

2 p.m.

by Charles Cunninaham • UC Galleryl
:e l /lou"le.

College

.

'Voyage of the
Traveler' to

play tonight
By CRAIG lNG • nd RICK FIELD
The "Voyage of the Travele<", a progl'l!m which moxes dtfferent artist•c
media to convey the journey of an a<ttsUc character appean; tonight at 8:15
p.m. tn the Conse<vatory.
"The Traveler", who stands for
open·mindedness and freedom '" an,
goes on a mental journey wh1ch talces
h1m through a successionofeventsand
thoughts.
He eventually meets two other
Cl1aracters,1he Ptrate, who stands for a
v1ew of "whatever is most popular •s
best" and the Phillistone, who stanqs tor
a view that "whatever matches the
absolute standards of good and bad 1s

best."

The plot os woven together by d1f·
ferent muSical p1eces combined w•th
art effects and dance. At one pOint a
skit occurs where the three chal'l!cters
meet and converse.
The actors mvolved are from the
drama department and Include Dean
Butler, Rod Kerns. and Mark Von Culln
Dancers mvolved Include John Hyerte,
Beth King, Mary Sprafla and Ton• Htl·
songer
Many conservatory performers are
1nvolved tncluding Steve Dav1s who con·
ducts three of the pteces.
The writer of the scnpt and corn·
P<>Ser of the mustc os compositoon major
Rick field. Craig lng is responSible for
costumes and art effects

THE AMERICAN
TRIBAL LOVE-ROCK
MUSICAL
DIRECT FROM NEW YORK CITY
BOOK & LYRICS: GEROME RAGNI
JAMES RADO
MUSIC: GALT MAC DERMONT

FULL ORCHESTRA & CH OR US
SPECIAL
U6HTING EFFECTS

Field and lng hope that by corn·
b1n1ng these arhstic disc•phnes
Foeld and lng hope that combm1ng
these artistic d1scopllnes will start a
trend that w11t truly combme them, In·
stead of hav1ng them coexoSI somul
taneously on the stage.

•
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Nonnan Lankford
group to 'crank'

Poetry Place
Angry Eyes
A dark 11rey cloud passed aver the sun at noon today
Rays of BOld strumed at all angles throughout the sky
A stom'l b<oke 1 threatened lash1ng at me
Afiii'Y. &rey billowed and contused. accused and fr ghtened me.
&t still I saw the &Old
and soon the storm subsided
the &revness warmed and mehed -ay
You tOOk me 1nt0 your arms.
and I knew your eyes were smll ng
-Kon Kobz1na

The Day
I am the sounds of the mormng wh1ch you cannot yet see

Gradually, r.lowly
my dreams are erased by the Vght of reality
My mond dr1tts In and out of n1ght.
I am today after yesterday ends,

Sneak previews at UCTheatre

and does wtth the new h&ht
I love as lon& as lhete •s a new day to dawn
and alw.ys woll I areet you songona the same

sona.

-Kor1 Kobz1na

Squaw Lady

PreYiews of possible setectoans of
films for the 1976-77 yur an be seen
from noon to 2 p m on March 15 and 17
In the Un1YerS1Iy Center Theatre
Th1s IS sponsored by the him se·
nes committee of the Canter Proerams
Council, whoch w1ll be selecting films
ltloiJihoul March

Without You

H.tar ra\t.•n bl..u k
E)es •1u1'\." hhw:
SIOn !>tr.•~ 1Ju'4t1r bru\4 n

M) """'""prlnw

I ~mu km¥

M) wl(t" ~~ ·• t4Ut~·n
twu.· no '-'i.ibtlt•

I

Ft1Utht·ni 111 h~u• tlkt•

!liollml)
!lio throat-

Jt· .. f:lrd lTU"II
Squ~,. lutl)
"alnu\ hru't\ u

one-half years. brongs ho~ experoence~
from Japan.
Ten•o and Bryant ere presently
play.ng regular g•gs at the Faormont
Hotel 1n San Francosco
May. a recent graduate I rom UOP
lives on Stockton. as docs Norman
'
AlthOUgh the group has no regular
ly scheduled practiCeS, theor prevoous
engagements at the Rathsl\eller have
provoded hogher than standard enter
taol)ment for all those who came_
The group, wh1ch IS scheduled to
begon at 9 p.m .• w1ll be playong tunes
from Moles Oav1s. Johen Coltrane and
others.

The Norman Lankford GrouP. a
modefT1 ;azz band. wtll be apPearm& at
the Rathskeller ton111ht
MemberS of the &rOUP who dl
scnbe themSelveS as a get t()lll!thet' of
really aooc1 ITtendS • ndude Lankford
(tenOr Sill) Kenro Oshid¥1 (baSS), Skrp
May (gu•tar) Rud)' TenoO (keyboa<d)
and Cart Bryant (drums)
Lankford's career rnctudes havong
been on the road woth Cannonball Ad
derly and playong woth such renowned
,au muSlctans as wes Mont&omery.
Charlie Parker and Art Blakey
Oshodan. who has been a student at
Callison College for the past two-and

( amulor,.. •

After viewln& the films. a questoon·
natre Will be d1strobuted for student on
put fllmsfof-n&Dnthesedaleswlll

-r.harle1> E. Bryant

MOVIES

MOViES

MOVIES

9 ACADEMY NOMINATIONS!
BEST PICTURE; BEST ACTOR; BEST ACTRESS;
DIRECTOR; SUPPORTING ACTOR

1ncfude one on sa1tong and one on sl\i·
ong
The 1976-77 him season woll lea·
ture the popular weekend senes of 28
recent entertainment features, plus selected shorts or seroals to compliment
the features On Wednesday nights
there will be a seroes ot l!l:l roreogn, cras·
s1c and documentary folms
Questoonnaores may be pocked up
durong March at Anderson Y for personal requests for future films

!~~t···············
1:
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e

~

~
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HELD OVER!

_...............

ONIOfTHI
YfAa'S HHUSTI
~

rul•· t.hnsl•e ·qold"' ~wn

Jt:'

/'~\~i!
Gene Hackman
and
liv Ullman
in

'Zandy' s Bride
STARTS TONIGHT!
7:20 and 9:30

•

e

"STORY OF JO•NNA" •.
"
Th:::,'!'~~o.":;;,' ,:'111~.,!,.. :

I . . . . . Ott ltK if.C AW.

Fri. 6 and 9

Sat. & Sun. 3, 6, 9

U.C. THEATER
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View from ~ More mini
~
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.....·. _.·--.~oftered at
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University HouSi'lg-now !her.e's a topic ol ever....,.........,;...__. ..__"
- -............
.._own
""""
living group is a small community unique unto themselveS.
with their
triumphs and tragedies, scandals, fe&ends and focal eccentricltles.
Whereelsebutoooneofourowndormsc:ouldsomeonelivehallllilyever.,.
18rfna room with lavenderwalls,redcarpellnaandone~~u&eorenea~apes~ry
draped across the wall? Well, let's face il Not 8ll8ryOne teeds "Better Homes
and Gardens:· In fact, ot lookslikethi&&Uydecoratlldhls I'OOmSiraillhtlromlhe
pages ol MAD magazine, but of he's comfortable, whoc•es if the interior design reminds one of a test for color blindness-or proal c1 illllso should pub.
licly promise, here and forthwith, nOI to remmd this PCICII'IUYof hosabode'&COI·
or scheme any longer. The last few limes I have mentioned it. he has looked at
me as though he were estimating howmuchcementitWOUid taketokeepmeat
the bottom of the bottom of the Cala~.
However, the personahty of the filling ITOUP extenc1s ~lUst the rooms
that the hapy denizens of our dorms inhabit The ~itiesoflheresidenls
themselves often contribute to the creation of a SUb-culture within the dorm it·
self. I heard recently of one such situation, which, if the teller of the taleSilllks
the lruth, would be one for the books-and In this
the book WOUld be au·
thored by the Brothers Gnmm.
The tale Is told by a young lady of my acquaintance, who styles herself as a
medieval wench, spends her copious free lime COIIIIlDS!ng Olde English pro.
exhibiting unquestionable literary taste. and Queslionablesanity,andask,_,.
to her inti mates as Geotfrina Chaucer. She is aided and abetted In theseactM·
tles by her alter-ego, Geoffrette. By day, these twoare)'O'~raverage. run·ol·tfle.
mill Betty Co-ed types, but once they retire to their residences, they transform
themselves Into the Dark Ages' answer to "Laverne & Shirley."
Quite a few of the or neoghbors are on on thos routine as well. 11111111 in a world
poplated with fair (or at least better than average) damselsandknillhtstnshin·
lng armor who do battle with foul beasts. witches, ogres and draaons and !hi"IS
that go bump on the night (at the very least strange sounds on the basement).

case.

-
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GLOBAL
FOIIowina
a list the
of non·credot
courses
offeredisthiOI.flh
UnlllefSity

.Center. R18Jslration is effective im-

~andadditional

1111!dlaW1y.
lnlormatiorJ..ts available through the
Center lnlormldion Booth.

,......,.,.....,.._

,._

CARD WEAVING

. _ ...... Garl...

c.: ..

'-nlllae-llllldfiiiOY·
lillie an o1 wuv~nc wu coonto.
G.- lor lllllar llrafl'. bolta,
llldlwar.IIIIDI-~ III"IIIC

..._.. kniwac yom or Jute. or

A documentary film on th~ growth
or the "Transcendental Medotatoon
Program" will be shown at 8 p.m.
Monday '" the Unlversoty Center
Theater
The film descrobes the Transcen
dental Medotatton Program, founded by
Mahansh1Yogi. It presents some of the
most recent scoentif1c research
completed throughout the Umted

c:ourt.r o1 CIYrtob Sctowrnn.

toward

IIDdlna revelaDt aciJoo.

GROWTH AND CARE Ot'

TliHIIa,ys ( 4 Wftllll April

'-lleiOIIGufola

IIOUIEPUHTS
. _ Dille llkNelll

......,, Mardi n ,_ ...,
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Diocuuion IIIII ....._.....

Uoaa aa arowu,., """"""line
lltillt P'-r can. ol
......_., boulepranta. TCIUr oc
UOP Cree.,_ lacilllles.

IIIII

Dlnnw

......

TOSTADO$
BBQ SHORTRIBS
RICE CASSEROLE
BTR. PEAS WITH WATER CHESTNUTS
CHEESE SNACK BREAD
BANANA SPliT

MONDAY

TANGERINE
OATMEAL
FRENCH TOAST
SYRUP
CHO ./CAKE DONUTS

......

WEDNESDAY

ORANGE HALVES
MALT.O·MEAl
PANCAKES/SYRUP
BACON
RAISED DONUTS

lunch
NAVY BEAN SOUP
HOT RT. BEEF SAND.
WHIPPED POATATOES
CARROT STICKS
ROAST BEEF
DOUBLE CHERRY MOLD
ORANGE MAUOW MOLD
FRESH FRUIT

~ NOOOLESOUP

7TH AVE. SANDWICH
CHIX CACCIATORE CASS.
PlAIN MEAT
SPINACH SOUFFLE
P.A. BANANA MOLD
RIBBON GElATIN
PEANUT BLOSSOMS
Dlnaer
MEATLOAF
BAKED SALMON
WHIPPED POTATOES
W. K. CORN
GREEN VEGETA!ILE
COLESLAW
JEUY MUFFINS

Dinner
SCAUOPINI OF VEAL MARSAlA
CHIX TO GO BISCUITS
POPPYSEED NOODLES
SINACH/LEMON
APPLE/APRICOT SAL
ORANGE/HONEY BIIAID
LEMON CHIFFON CAkE

Brullfall
PEACH SUCES
ROMAN MEAL
SCRAMBLED EGGS
HASH BROWNS
CHERRY/AlMOND COFFEE CAKE
MlunchiNESTRONE

APPLE PIE

7:. p,ID.
~

COIC .....

Tbe JuoDd opiJJJliq 0{ wool is
DOl a cfalflcullart 10 lum and II ll

~ uuslylftl. 11a1 O' WooiiOlld
a spindle ~an be purcbued atlbe
woruhop. DemonJtrauons

"""., "PIDDIIII.

IDIIOdu<'tloo to
dyOIJII. detiplnc ,...... lind

amaU wo..,. pro)ecto uolnc
bou>clllpuDa.

AVOCADO/BACON/
BACON/SPROUTS ON WHEATBERRY
MBRUEADSHROOM QUICHE
MOLDED CRANBERRY

Lunch

CREAM OF BROCCO!
HAMBURGER/GUACAMOLE
MACARONI & CHEESE & LETTUCE &
TOMATOES & ONIONS
K.K. FRENCHFRIES
FRENCH FRIES
CHERRY COLA MOLD
ORANGE SHERBET MOLD
GIANT SUGAR COOKIE
f111DAY

...........

WINTER PEAR
CREAM OF WHEAT
POACHED EGGS
ENGLISH MUFFINS
SAUSAGE UNKS
BUTTERHORNS
Dinner
DEEP FRIED CHICKEN
SEAFOOD LASAGNE
BAKED CHICKEN
GOLDEN POTATOES
CELERY/MUSHROOMS
flORENTINE SALAD
GENOVA FRENCH BREAD
FRESH FRUIT

..:A-

_...,.

"~~~IPO;LK~·!A·!DO!;TJEL O:I!I ! II!!!~
~t:~!JIII...
••

GRAPEFRUIT HALf
FARINA
FRIED EGGS
HASH BIIOWNS
GLAZED CINNAMON TWIST

S.,ailli• Liquon

TO

L£TTUCEITOMAT

The 1o1m is free and open to ~,BAKED CUSTARD
I Fl

Open cillculaloll will be
eeatered al'oulld materilll In 1M
ntm " FIVe Milluaea to Nlclnllrbt" put out by 1M croup
CONCERN. J-pll Key•. luesl
proteaor from
Claremoat
School or n-to., will be p~
leal 10 aula ill lbe dlacuuloll
Tbe worbbop will be lUred

THUIISOAY

Meditation
film slated

1 1 II

Sauonla)'·llludl, !all day)

Pratlrull'lau... c.:nw-

c-: "

.......,..

tor pubhc transportation?" he asked.
Winters estimated that $20,000 IS
needed to cover all yearly expenses of
the team. The team cuttently receoves
$9.300. $300 more than the funding for
the team in 1960.
Replacement of Winters. accord·
ing to academoc voce·presodent Chrford
Hand, woll not bedecided thos year be~use the budget has already been set.
Teaching assostant George Knapp Is on
charge of the program this semester.
Winters feels that abolishment of
the debate team would result In the loss
or a discoplone that is unsurpassed on
teaching research sklllsand spurof.the·
moment reasoning. "No class can
equal debate," he added.
"Already students are thonkong of
transferlng because there os no perma·
nent staff member," Winters stated. "It
os my opinion that Pacific needs In·
creased funds and a permanent staff
member to retaon ots natoonally recog·
nlzed program."
Or. Donald Duns, chaorman of the
communication arts department said
lhat money was the pnmary factor tn
consoderation of the abohshment of the
p<ogram.

1

..

SPINNING Wrnt A HAND
SPINDLE

Winters

"

HUNGER

~D PROBLEMS
Radl C.ldloo

" " ' - ~)'am 111111 lbe
c.- lllbe Worbbop.

hom pg. one

st~dents
States and
and
Europe.
the public.

courses
Center
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ly found In BIICkS. It CJC)CUIIIn indiVid

h only hurts for a minute

Now, however, w1th the threat 01
malaria gone, the s1ckle cells admm1
ster death
The senous form, ~~ckle cell
anemia. aHects one person In 400. 01
those afflicted. 50 per cent doe before
they are 30
'1'he greatest danger." Jones sa• d.
"1s pass1ng it onto your ch1ldren •
Nearly one 1n 10 persons carry the
mutated gene. and although they w111
hlll! normal hves. •f they marry another
wrth the d1sorder, there 1s at least a 25
per cent chance they w•ll bear a chtld
with sickle cell anemta

ua1s with anc:eetof1 trom Mldl1111'1'8ne·
and Soulh Amarlc:llllnlll.

sease. a tree, stmple blood test (offered

m~~~r~~-pr1V811nt"p101111thathld

by the Human Serv1ce Bureau off1ce.
230 N C81tforma St on Stockton) can
act as a means of tmpedtng the dl·
sease's progress mto the next genera ·

111 "Sic::decellsatelcllfenlemecha·
nilm ap1nst malaria." Jonenaid
In tholl l8nd ,.pons wtlenl

the tnlil todd live

101111'; hi said

Although there IS no cure f1>rthed1·

bon
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German professor Balcer
to study roles of women
many poss~b1ht1esareopen to them that
would have been closed before.
'"lraditlonal roles have been called
tnto quesllon," she said
Balcer lidded that human life woll be
lllected by the chan8e •n role women
wm expenence and that tills expen.
ence woll be one of exptoratoon.
"Women woll no.loiutar be the total
IOUrat of "family_.,__ o r tiona! sustenance." said Balcer
Women's role chlnei"l w111 "free men
to be the emobonal SUPIIOI'I of the
lamtly."
·women now have thea~
to make • c:onsdOUs chOice belwMn
wanting a~~ and wanting

to be a housewife and mother." said
Baker
She added that, "As women

Tim's Pit

become 11'1018 actnte they are bema
exposed to a lot of dossatoslectoons !hal

IJOITI pg. 13

These somewhat touched tndovtduals commumcate In an llldlalctonaueand

have laced men for a long tome

occasionally hum Gregoran chants m the shower
Now. the question IS, what WOUld dnve some the11'1018 fnlallec:tual•
rnong us to love on a fantasy land that would bewilderWeltD~J~~~JY, townolllina
olthe average mortal? What os otabout dorm hlelhaldnvespeopletothisany
way? The feeling of Bog Brother watctuna? Somethmaln the water? lllhium,
maybe? It couldn't be the food, could it? In !his dorm's case. maybelllsthllre·
quent visots of the Pho Oelts. Maybe 11 os nenoos exhaustlon. TohelrGalllfriM
tell ol. ol Is all because or the Chairman of the Bored ui)Siairund Fllher John,
but this is a problem to be worked out aiTIOfli lhemselva..
trany of you are still readongatthos po.nt, youareprobablystuckwllhbumong questoon-who the hell cares. rl&ht1 Well,you~probabl,dclnotbe
lleve m Peter Pan, eother Cynocs. thetotofyou All clormsmusttm.lheirc:lw
IICiers, and more than a few are possessed of a conslclerablelllllnba'ofcfown.
nght fruitcakes It os just a poontof interesthowpeopleoccupytblirlmllllnaloonsand c:hanneltheorfrustratiOOS.
Thos hvong group I have descnbed seems t o ' - comeup with tile mast
colorful waY of releasong ten51011s. but I i~ other I'UUP$ '-lOt• taw
thongs goong that would make thos look tame. At any rll8. thll &rOUP Is ltillrMtlmg aroond Wonderland. communocatinasalelywith "lhees" and "thGus" anda
few "yea. verilys" and. on short. tumona their humble home Into an~
Castle, or at least a cross between Camelot and the funny farm.
So, here os to the dreamers amonast us-may they continue and IIRJIPir,
and never come down to earth agaon.

Baker plans to 1ntearate what 5he
learns onto the multo-doscoDhnarv oro
gram woth an I & I course entitled.
Images ol Men and Women on litara ·
lure" or pOSSibly iDto a forthcoming
un~ Pflii'IRI In women's SIUdies.

or

FOR SALE

73 C.pri V-6, Ongonal
Owner, 4 speed, Loaded
(707) 374-2017

FOR SALE

350.,.,..
*pump,'*

NUGGETS

Send $25 for 100 polished
nuggets·$15 for 50. Makes
dynamite 1ewelry. Write
Cactus M1nerals. P.O. Box
31073, Cactus Statoon, Phoenox, Arizona 85046.
ltelrlprator
for sale.
Hoover·6 cubic feet. Call

Gre&B. 478·5674.

71 Red YW "Superbua" •

off•2160.

SUPP IALE AT AIUOPti&
CORDS-All records at su-

per SIVIflll. That 11. our
$3.99'5 will be $3.71 other
J)ric:es will reCIIct the .....
discount Also Ill BASI'
tiP8I will have a ~cent

dltcoUI1l- Setefnlmf"eb. 2028. Holll$: MonCIIIY-TI!Urlday 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.. Fri

day 10a.m. toB p.m.llldSttturday 12 - ' to 5 p.m.

58,000 motes. engme is In
excellent condition, chassis
IS fatr. All new lites and
shock absorbers. Call John

FORMLI:......_a-

466-1601.

1971. 10,000

For Sale: B&.W pcii'WIIe T.V.
Good condition, $35.00. Call
948-6553.

PERSONALS

THE PACIFICAN OLASSIFIEDS

Tandber& 1055 AM/FM
'61
Pontiac
1.e11aM
stereo receover·m1n1mum 55
Convertible.
AutomatiC
watts RMS. B&O Beogram
Transmission,
3000 automatoc turntable.
compression eJCCelllflt.
Kllpsch Heresy loudspeaker
lystem. Call John 466-160 I . top, MW batterY. . . U·
joints. new water
You can buy a noce Aud•ovax
car radoo for only $32. 75 at ly new tires. Clfl!ui*'
recently rebuilt. Fldii!YMil
Stockton Sound 6023 N El
wheels. , _ ldlw Ann and
Ootado St (Mayfair Shoptront end stabiliZe!$. Best
ping Center). Phone: 477$1050 catl951·
5965.

TURQUOISE

EJtherway, ...extllnSI'Ie&tudywoll

become ontearated With the cum·
c:utum

0.. M. I was finally besJn·
nina to believe on l/OU. then

· WANTED
......... ....,_ conlir·
ma110n1 on all roundtrip
~and tours to Europe
($339), Hawaii (169). Orient
($Q1), Mtxlco ($199) and
the Mlddll ~ Oneways
availlble plus new, Independent upertmental tours.
For 24 hOW InformatiOn/
..-lions call collect
WeiU;IIIII Student Traw!

Coun1a1 AVCO c.nter Surte
790. 10150 Wllslure Blvd..
L.A. 90024 213-475-6865.
Book no tatw th4n 6S days
blfore~

a:

shaiJit, $550 01 .......
Peler 951-6025.

tt.r you 111J11 It's really me,
honest! Can't I come back
into the House? AFTER All c
Spoc:k 1s clean 5haven He
was proba bly an old
DU... The Ghetto Dwellw
Conpala and apprec:lallon 10

S.lcoll of DG. We can't !honk
of two nicer 8U)'S that you

WOIIdwlde travel Summer

could have chosen lor 88's.
In honor
we drink this
filth of Kesslec"s. Flash and
J.R

informlllion.

J. ........ of tile KAT Howe:

.10111 011 . . . Al'llerbn.
f'aniF. No experienCe
.......

~lent

~

Jab or c..- Send $3 lor
8-15

SEAFAX Dept.

Box

2049, Port
Anptes. " - " 98362.

CHECit IT OU1I

ml~

you come back from the
areat Northwest dorty, un
shaven, tooklna hke Bil Foot.
Blaaa! What would people
say' You're hardly reputable
company lor a Lady 01S81Jst•
tully Yoors, AMe

PERSONALS

or you,

Thanks lor the memones ol
the firSt semester. Who
would have guessed rt could
be such a tr•P' You stoll owe

me. Btll

Feb. 20. 197s
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Tomorrow Night

Tigers to face Fresno
Br DAVID SOLOMON
•fresno Stile may be n last place
with a I 5 record, but thetr one won was
over Paclfoc last month •
Head baskelba I coach Stan Mar
roson catetuiiY made that statement.
lea111"1 httle doubt on anyone s mind
that Fresno w1ll not be an easy wm when
the Topr basketball team hOsts the
Bulldc&S tomorrow noaht at the Stock·
ton Covoc AudotQfoum
In the pa$1 week and a hall an onter·

tented team In the teague, even thoUgh
But all was not so sweet alter the
estJng turn around has taken plate on they are wottoout their AII·Amerocan Aztec defeat. as the T ogers moved on to
candidate Roc:hard johnson
the Fullerton Tolan's gym only to beae
the PCM basketball standtlll$.
As far as last weeks c:ontentoons feated. 54-42. on front of a small bu1
As of Wednesday I.Dnl Beach
State has moved to wothon a half a pme agaonsl San D•eao IOd fullerton, a won enthusoastoc: Totan crowd
o1 No 1 Cal State f u Iefton wh le San
Dieao Slate has dropped three pOSI
lions to th rd and Pac:tfic and San Jose
Slate are toed for fourth
AlthOugh lona Beach played asa•nst the Tiger team last noght at lhe
Stockton CiviC Audoto"um (score not
known at press tome), Coach Morrison
a
UU IIIU II 111111111111 ' 111111 111 •II II I II IIIII III I ll t ill
feels that "Lona Beach ts the most ta·
andaloS5arenltoobadConSidenngall
None of the Tiger teammates
that the opponents had goon& lor them, managed to obtain double do got re.
nctudina hOme court actvantaae.
bound or scorong statoMocs as Fuller.
1
•
ton's shoftong defense broke up the Pac;1•
After an astonoshmg defeat o - fie offensove maneuvers
San OieiO on Feb. 8 on Stockton. the
Leadona scorer on the Tiger squad
Toll' Capt$ tr-'tld to the Aztec's was GeQfge fowler who sank four field
PeterSOn Gym on feb. 12 to apon
pis and one free throw lor a total of 9
emblfTaSS the No. 1contenden on Iron! poonts woth 4 rebounds Voc Baker con.
o1 3.821 disappoonted tans by bealln& tinued woth wllat Momson comments

rs. p·o.i·y·s·l
IG

bi • •

t~~em68-62

as a "superb defense • Woth

seven re-

Apln the s!OIY was holdona back bounds. Baker held Fullerton's Dwyer to

San OieiO's Steve CooP and Woll
Connelly. Fortunately CooP was sue·

cesstully contained by Toaer Vtc Baker
as Copp could muster only love rebounds ( 10 belOW his averaae> and 12
polnb. Will Connelly led Aztec scorina
woth 26 points and 12 rebound5.

half of hos PCM record average re
bounds per aame But V1c's shOOIJn&
was way off as he completed only two o1
14 shots.

Coach Morroson blames the offen·
sive slump on "poor shot selection and
a lack ol offensove
teamworlt •
For the Toprs, an onsPtred Myron (Morroson claoms to have solved thos
problem
after
a
few
ontense
pract1ce
Jordan on hos 21st borthday totaled up
Ill amaztn1 22 points and 10 re· se5SIOOS)
bounds toladthei'Kohc scorongdnve,
Alter tomorrow noaht's meetone
whole Mike Peel manapd 6 reboundS
woth Fresno. the Toaers woll face San
and 1!) polrltS.
Jose State at the Stockton CoV1C Audo
Voc Baker, alter an ontense per500al tOfoum next Saturday and then the fol·
blltlle all throulh the
With Steve lowina weekend woll host the PCM
Copp, was fouled out on the hnal two Tournament.
monutes of play but manaaed to total up
11 poonts and lour reboundS while
5hootona three !Of three from the lone.

same

JV's look for
wmnmg season
Alter a 69·!)() won over the Hayward
Sta.P tunoOfvarslly team. thePacohcJu·
noor Benaoals lost to Stanoslaus Slate
last Froday. 89 86

ready for the pass
'-111:'1 8eerWI ,...., .... ....., . . . . . . . ..

The Benaal caaers had deleated
Stanoslaus. 68·57. earher thos year and
were hopona tor a repeat performance.

Fullerton Director

Resigns
Chuck Boyle, aSSIStant athtet1cdor·

ector and executn.echrectoroltheTitan
Athlettc foundatoon, ha~ resoaned his
po51hon at Cal State fullerton. Neale R.
Stoner. CSUF dorector ol athletics
announced taR week
"We apf.r~e Chuck·s efforts lhe
past r.ro yeats." commented ~
• The Totan Athlebe foundabon has
grown Iron an oraanozatoon producong
$40,000 per year, to a level ol ap.
proxom;otely
$80.000 per annum
These commun1ty funds have allowed
our athletoc teams to arow and become
more successlul We wish Chuck well on
hos new endeavors •
No ommed1ate reason was arven for
the sudden resoanatoon
I

~-~--

Air Force opens
football schedule
r,..

The I'Koloc loc:JINM te.n was scheThe
SQuad, which os also
duled to open Its 1976 season aaanst scheduled to play Air Force dunng the
NE LouoSIIna In Monroe,LA on Satur· 19n susan, played the Aor Force team
day, Sept II
eleveo ~ 8fO on their only toniTon·
tation and the mi&hlly blue Falcons
won,40.()
As ollast - k . the three year con·
tract woth NE louoSiana was dissolved.
Also, ot should be noted that next
The Toaer football team woll now lace a yel(s homec:om1n1 date was chan1ed
consoderably tOUihl!f assoanment woth to Saturday Nov 13 when the T
the Aar force falcons 1n Colorado wdllaceaatye.;a~erencechaogers
Sprinas on the same date
the San Jc1111 Stile Spartans.
mps.

•.. ,._...................................- ............, .. L

~~~~

·Df

Top scorer tor the Bengals was
Terence Carney who totaled up ao
oncredoble 40 poonts whoch accounted
IOf 47 per cent of the Pacofoc score
The won· lOsS recOfd lor the Pacoloc
JV squad os 9·4 so far. The Bengals loSI
lour players who are averagmg
than ten poonts per game They onclude
Kevon Purcell (19.0 ppg) , Te~ence
Carney (17 7ppg). Andrew Mcouffoe
(14 3ppg). and Joe Hovorka (11 Oppg)

more

Woth the PCAA JV conference
teams averaging 64 3 poonts per game
and 43.!'1 rebounds per same, the
Bensals are perlormons above average
sconns 77 2 ppg and 51 8 rpg

.o.s.
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Spring baselaaU underway
BJ MICHELE BRES$0

transfer; Ken Siler, Marin JC transfer;
J.J. Klern.n, a reclsllort and sophomore
The Tigers may be hrttingtheorway Syd Church.
into a Pacific Coast AthletocAssoclatlon
mle this season, according to head
Church, a first team ~ prtcher.
baseball coach, Tom Stubbs.
returns with an ompresswe record In
league actoon: a 4-1 won-lost total and a
·we came a long way last year. We 1.25 ERA, second best on the
won some close ball games. and we conference.
camewlthinagameolthe leaguetotle I
Above all. Stubbs cotes depth as the
thonk our personnel this year should
Tiger's maon strength. "There Is aooc1
make us contenders once again."
· Competition at aiii)OSitoons." Probable
The Tigers retum eoght lettermen starters onclude Pasadena JC transfer
from a team that was 33-26 overall and Steve Perkovich at catcher, Juniof Moke
forst base, sopflomore
13-8 In PCAA play Included In that <:ronin at
group are six of the top eoght hitters letterman Mark Monreal at second,
sophomore Mark Dietrich at shortslop,
from last season.
)unoor John ROdroguez at thorcl and
senoors
Tom Jones and Jett Gadberry
"Our hlttong was very strong last
year," Stubbs said, "and that may be plus sophomore Keith Brown on the
hard to surpass." He feels confodent, outfoeld.
however, that thos season's "solod
hlttongloneup" can do the JOb.
Senoor Gary Moyama, who set a
school record last year with seven
Stubbs also expressed confidence homers, islheteam'sdesognatecl hotter.
on the depth of lhos year's potchong statt.
The Tigers woll play 25 olthejr 57.
AlthOugh the team lost twooutstandong game schedule before opening league
pitchers last season. " there are five or play March -26 against Cal State
slx players we can call on," he said.
Fullerton, a team that took the PCAA
Probable starters In the potchong league champoonship last yea,, one
rotatoon include Steve Roce. Delta JC game on front of UOP and went on to

defeet NCAA champiOn USC on lhe
western tefllonals. quatifyong Fullerton
lor the College World Seroes
It Is
to be a tOUih season lor
the ToptS, but besecl on early season

aoona

evaluebons, the coach feels th&t the
team has a &OOd chance to won the
conference. The team os behond hom all

thewayandStubbSknDW5ol "Weareall
very Optomostoc •
•

The real winner
Sometlmeln ...."-nblrJulo H8lllldl_.. the ' - n T..U, TI'IL
u~ the p~c~an ..... ..,_wlnlhMJ11111Du18r
hcillcM - l i l t Julio. AIIOMia the Ne1 Julio " 1118ck.

._..,n..

DON'T READ THIS
AD!
UILESS YOU WAliT TO APPLY

FORA

RESIDENT
ASSISTANT
POSITIOI FOR I 976-77

another strilce
ThePacillc varsltybaseballt..,.loobon•-llllhelr_...._~lora
hit against the Alumni.

Alumni shut out
•
•
vars1ty
n1ne

APPLY YOURSELF!
DEADLINE FEB. 23

The forst game saw George Glen Kiser was three-lor-three lor the
Ramorez. who had two hots, drove on the Alums and JeH Gedberry had IWil hi!$
deciding run for the Alums woth a songle and a RBI.
·D.S.
on I he .sixth onnong of the opener Saturday. Ralph Manfredo and Ron Zakoor
rapped doubles for the Alum no in a sox
hot attack.
The Tiger baseball team was sur·
Prosed last Saturday as the Pacoloc "old~of Toplca
lomers" retumed topunchouta3·2and
5-2 doubleheader to upset the younger
varsity team.

Appl ications
Available:

Pacifoc was held to two hrts. both
singles by shortstop Mark Dietnch.
In the second game, Prestdent
Stanley McCaffrey was robbed of at
least a double as left fielder, Grea Plant
~ a fine catch on the long llnednve.

110 ...,. monttt- e ll rent 811Plled on

_
_
.............
-.--10--........-. .
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Stick men ready for 2nd season
for thOse of you who are rather un
The Pac1f1c la<:fosse team ~~e&an liS
second season With a Northern fam1har with the game of lacrosse. it
California Lactosse league (NCU) should appeal to anyone who thouaht
Tournament two weekends ago at Stan· "Rollerbalr was an entertamul& piC
ture. Actually, 1I1S very s1m1har to f1eld
ford
The Toaer club played the Robert
Louos Stevenson team, one of the best
lacro5se prep 'SChool teams '" the n"a·
toon, a11d won, 3·2, w1th a last m1nute
aoal by Steve Perry.

It shOUld also be noled that the UOP
Llcro5se Club 1s supported ooly by 1ts
players and ASUOP The un1verstly and
the athletiC department have no part '"
their actn111tes.

hockey except that 11 miiOives the
sett1ng up of plays as m basketball, the
runnmg endurance of soccer, and the
bod1ly contact that 1s so famuhar 1n
sports like football and JCe hockey

The ~rt ongmated on Canada
Butt he club's luck turned when the
Tigers were defeated 9 l, by the when 11 was f.rst seen played by C..na·
d1an
lnd~an tnbes and hn been IIJven
Berkeley Llcrosse Club. wh1ch 1scom
posed mostly of ex·team members who the t1tle of •·the oldestor11amzed sport 1n
are araduates ~te a 3·3 t1e 1n the Amenca~
last Quarter of thetr next game, the
Head Coach Charhe Bates IS hope
Stanford B Team blasted 1n two last m1·
tul of a good season and added. "Last
nute aoars to beat the T1eers, 5·3
year was a 1>eg1nnme season Th1s year
we have more talent and are work1na to
Outstand1na players on the team
thiS year Include &oahe Bob Knox. a develOP a h111her dearee of stock
freshman from Robert Lou1s Steven handling and other essent1al skolls that
son prep school, Head Coach Char1oe should produce an ootstandma and
Bates, Kent Murtland, Randy Bernard. vastly 1mproved season over la$l year ~
J1mm Geller and <lefenSM! men Jack
Hopkms and Pete Blanchette
Return1na players 1nclude Randy Jones.
Bill Calle,as, Ed Ward, Dave Barth and
Kurt Reteer

'last year
was a
beginning season '
The perfect dive ?
Tomorrow at UCSB, at 10:00 a.m.
the Pac1hc lacrosse squad w1ll lace the
oncrnomne stocks ot UCLA Sunday the
ToeerstaceUCSBat 10.00a.m. and de·
pl!nd1na on hnal scores w1ll play other
NCLL and PAC8 teams later that day.

Tlpr Stew Price concentrates for an
impoltant dive.

Tankers Sink

·D.S.

Fresno
In one of the" more drab after·
noons. the Pac1hc sw1mmers stroked to
an easy VICtory over the Fresno St.'!te
Bulldoes last Fnday wrth a tmal score of

Craig Shwanz 'Eyes' Olympics

96-17
Ken Edwards, Kevm Drake and
Craie Schwartz were all double event
wmners for the Tigers as Fresno could
only manage a thJTd place 1n any of the
events

UOP 1umor Cra111 SchwartZ'S dream
Edwards and Drake. Pac1toc's other
of swomm1ng m the Olymp1c Games sw1mm1n£ hopefuls, have been tum me
comes closer to reahty as the days pau In excellent times recently. Drake. who
Although Fresno's K.O Crosby Is
by.
swims loni dl5tance. 500 and 1000·
No. 1 and No. 2m the PCAA three and
Last week wh1le swinvnonaapmst yard freestyle events, IS desperately ime meter spnngboard diving event.
Fresno State, Schwartz broke thrs yeafs tryma to catch up to Long Beach's Trm
Pacific's Steve Rostom1ly managed to
conference record by one second ashe Shaw, wha has been SWJmmrnll a few hold the leader to a third place position
swam the 200 yafd backstroke 1n one seconds laster. Edwards 1s only tenths
In the one meter event and a second
of a second behind Lone Beach's Oon place In the three meter contest.
minute, 56.7 seconds.
Schwartz, a socioloay and urban Grant In the 200 yard butterfly event.
affairs maror. who was three·tlme AllIt should also be noted that ex·
American on h111h school and tow-lime sw1mmer Joe D1etnch, who arlduated
r\II·Amencan 1n college. IS lookma lrom UOP two years ago and 1s now
forward to the upcormna PCAA employed at the Bank of Stockton has
championship.
been worklna out reaularly at the Chns
-we work all season for quant1ty Ktel<lsen Pool '" hopes of Quahfyme for
more endurance than speed. Then ~~ the 100 meter freestyle In the Olympic
the final - k s ot pracllce. we work tor tnals.
·D.S.
the peak, the best lime.• said Schwartz.
StrM:e Schwartz swrms rnamly
backstroke, he w1ll be at the PCM
tournament '" Long Beach tryona to
break the PCM record wh1ch he set last
year at 1:55.5.
Flb..20
As far as the Olymp1cs. Schwartz
Sw1mm1na vs. ChiCO State at UOP at 3 p m
feels that he can be 1n the top Six rn this
1st Annual UOP Tenn1s lllVltatJOnal at UC>P.all day today and tomorrow
yeafs NCAA champ1onsh1ps be1na
Golf vs Sa<:famento State at Dry Creek Golf Course at I p.m.
held the end of March at Brown
Umvers.ty 1n Rhode Island.
Flb.. 21
"It would be a great ttinll for any
::':'.~~~~ vsSafresno State at Stockton Cov1c Auditonum at 7:35 p.m .
vs. nta Clara at Santa Clara at Noon.
sw1mmer to be 1ntheOiymp1CS. Just the
chance ol go~ng to and qualofy1n111n the
r•.24
OlympiC trials and bemg wrth other lOP
Vlr5lty !enms vs. Modesto JC at UOP at 2 p.m
sw1mmers and coaches 1S a areat
Women s Tenms vs Amencan R1 Co
expenence." he sa1d
Baseball vs Stan1s,;.us State I Tverlr lle11e at ARC m Sacramento at 3 p.m.
a u ock at 3 p.m.
What are Cra1g's chances lor be1na
In th1s year's Olymp1cs 1n MontreaP
"Kevm Drake, Ken Edwards and
Women's Tennis vs. Santa Clara at UOP at 3 p.m.
myself are really frnna up lor the events
that he ahead and coach Collet feels we
Feb. 27
do have a
llood chance,"he
Golf. Hayward lnvotatlonal at the S.verado CC. All day.
commented.

.o.s.

oH and swimming
Cr8il Sdlw.U dlwlnlln upside down
In lfle bac:llllrolle _ , .

no free tickets
in tourny
For those wosh1n11 to attend the
PCAA Basketball Tournament be1n11
held thrs March 6 and 7, there w1ll be no
free t1ckets tor students
Reaular tournament t1ckets, wh1ch
areaood for both days. are pncedat $12
for lloor and loge sealing. $10 for bal·
cony se<~tlnll and $8 tor staee seat1ng,
and may be purchased at the UOP
ticket ofhce 1n the gym

Sports Schedule

r•.2&

...............
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Puppeteers draw
s•iles fro• kids
.

Enttehlfll and _,tful uper.

•ences ~ lllace for many a student
dunns IIWII1ter tenn, but the $11hts and
SOUnds of chlldr.,., llnjOyfna them·
selwts on a world of rnqoc; and creali·
vii)'- ewntfullnc:Jeed.
This was made PIISSible by Dr.

Dewey Chamber's wlnt• term l>upP-

stucJents. most
f\011-drama majors under the dtrec:toon
of Dr. Chambers, worked with drive and
utmost lltofessloNlism to PI'8Sent the
etry Class. A IVOUp of

best Show PDSSible.

The studentsiiiRpledolcl folk lllles.

Puppet performance

desoane<~ and made puppet Charac·

IIll'S, buill a set and did the lilhting and
music, whoch whl!fl broulht all togeth-

er as a finiShed work, was presented to
Stucsents with puppets deliah! the 10Uf11 -.d old dwinc • !*for·
mance of one of the classic puppet " - praducedbJIJr. Chan!IIWs
winter term class.

HassIes WI•th . grasS
from pg. aix

standona room only audiences of ele·
me<1lllry school children durina the fin·
al - k of the tenn.
The pUppel Shows whoch teatured

such lllles as " Beauty and the Beast,
" Nutcracker" and " Btlly Gocit Gruff'
garnered so much allentJon from the
cornmumty thal televiSion newsmen
and newspaper$ were doing feature

storoes on the shows

Dr. Chambet's was astonoShed as to
all the publocoty on the class. which he
said rece~ved more than any other puppetry class he has onstructed

Puppetry os rarely seen on a live
situabon Formostoflhechlldremtwas
their forst love theatrocal e.<penence of
any ktnd. Tile blendons of story, charac·
1111'S. color, soSht and sound on such a
creatwe and om81Jnahve way for the

en1oyment of choldren Is sornethona to
value and treasure.

In the audoence you could ftnd a
spronkling of adults and collese students wrth the Children and durins the
show all had that prteeless look of chold

wondennent

$50, shall order each c;ourt, state agency and local agency posses·
sing records of the incident. to destroy or permanentlyob iterate
them. The petition and order itself will also be destroyed.
8. Public agenc1es are prohibited from attaching any disability
or prejudice to any person because of an arrest or conVJct1on ror
possession of marijuana once the person's records pertaining to
such a incident are destroyed or obliterated either automatically or
by court order.
9. A person conv1cted of an offense described in l, 2 and 4
above, and 3 above if it was a misdemeanor, will no longer be ni
quired to register w1th the pollee or snerm where tney restae.
10. Diversion under Penal Code Section 1000 et seq. remains
an option for Qualified offenders charged with any of the three man·
juana sections (l, 2 or 3 above).

viction, etc., will be destroyed or permanently obliterated after two
years.
2. Simple possession of more than oneounceofmariJuana is a
misdemeanor. (Possession of marijuana for sale is a felony).
A. Police have an option to arrest or to cite a alleged offender.
B. As in current procedures, an alleged offender is arraigned
on the charges and is apprised of hisrighttoanattorney, his right to
test the evidence against him and his right to a speedy trial. He may
also be eligible to participate in the Drug Offender Diversion Program.
C. The max1mum penalty is six months in county jail and /or ir====:::i::i========~!!!!!!•••••[.
$500 fine.
D. The same records destruction procedures applytoasabove,
mcluding the destruction or permanent obliteration of state "RAP'
sheets in the Department of Justice.
3. Simple possession of any amount of "concentrated canna·
bis" may be prosecuted as either a felony or a misdemeanor. Con·
centrated cannab1s 1s defined as "the separated resin, whether
crude or purified, obtatned from marijuana". (Includes hashish
Guide to more than 250,000 Scholarships
and hash oil).
and Financial Aid Source - 'items valued
A. Police wi II arrest an alleged offender and take him into cus·
at over $500 million dollars.
tody as a felon .
B. The district attorney or the court will determine whether the
case will be handled as a misdemeanor or a felony.
oacaiDs the DIGit up-to-date illformatlon 011: Scholarships,
C. The same nghts and court procedures apply as in 2.8.
grants. aids. fellowships, loans, work·study programs, coabove.
operative educabon programs, and summer job opportunities:
D. The maximum penalty 1soneyear in county jail and/or $500
fine, or state prison for one to five years.
for study at colleges. vocational and technical schools. paraE. Records destruction provisions do not apply.
professional training, community or two-year colleges. graduate
4. Transportingorgiving away oneounceor lessofmarijuana ls
schools, and post- graduate study or research: funded on
treated the same as possessing one ounce or less, except that the
national, regional, and local levels by the federal govemmenr
.
diversion provision (I. D. above ) is not mentioned...
states, cities, foundadoas. corporations, trade unions, profes •
5. It will no longer be unlawful to possess mar11uana smoking
sional IISIOCI11ions, fraternal. organizations, and minority organi
paraphenalia, nor will it be a violation to visit a place where marl·
zations. Money is 1vailablc for both average as well as excellent
juana is being used.
.
. .
students. both with 1nd without need.
6. While marijuana intoxication will still rema1n a VIolation~
being under the influence of marijuana will no longer be a Healtli
8ENNE'IT' PUIILIIJIIING CO.
and Safety Code violation.
.
.
DefL Jl.. IU a.llllllnef, ....... Maa. 12114.
7. Any person who was arrested and/or conVIcted of a man·
Plea. nail me _
copies ol GUIDE TO MONEY FOR ffiGKER
juan a possession offense prior to Jan. 1, 1976, can have such reUCA TION at SS.9S plus Slk ror po51a[IC and handling for each copy.
cords destroyed or Permanently obliterated.
.
.
A. The procedure begins with a petition to the SupenorCourt 1n ,lam cndosiD& S - - {check or money orckr).
the county in which the arrest or conviction occurred.
B. The court holds a hearing to determine the facts of the exis~~------------------------~~~.-,.----------~-p-tence of the arrest or conviction.
0 Cup
-, .:-:
-,-::1976:::-;-;;..._
= ::"-;;l'alllillliat::;:;.Co.
C. The court,
upon
the
petitioner's
payment
of
not
more
the
. .. .

GUmE TO MONEY
FOR HIGHER
EDIJ(;ATION

,________

.

.

.

......................

---.....
Miscellany
--- ......
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Career interests change
fnlmpa.potalozt upon fleAobilty and chanp..
People c~~an&e thett tnterests Just as
students c~ theot INJO'S- The
~biloty of st•na at that hrst job os
very slim, studentsmustrealozethatca·

reenchanp

are,

of course. anti·hberill
arts emplo)wS. I found on speakong to
t ' - petSOnS that many BA &nldu·
at..s are poar communocators who too
aiJen bqin an t n t - apolofJetocally
With •t only have a dearee on" I noted
stress on the Importance of toolung to
your strona poont. on personal characterostocs that are appealing; so many
students fa~ I here The person who can
convmce the employer that he or she
has whatot takes, has a good chance of
getting the tob they want. It IS not &ood
commun1cattons to s1t at an ontervoew
lind poont to thong$ on the transcropt.
I spoke woth Kandy Harter, head of
personnel In the Bank of Amenca, who
saod studen\5 should do extensove
studyong befOte enterong onto an Inter·
voew Students who are unaware of the
job oppO<tunotoes 1n that specohc bosa
nen ~ld be knowledgeable on each
area and beabletochangeobjectrves to
lot vanous buSinesses Both Welts
Farao and Bank of Amenta hore Prt·
dornonantly Ioberat arts graduates. agaon
promanly because of their personal
There

charldenSbCs Students should striVe
to be different: resumes shoUld be
short and te the poent.
Conferees determoned that double
maJOrS can ~bly adaPC their carl
bilobes more read1ly to different arMS
and opportun1toes. maklna better quat•·
fied candidates. Pam. who preferred to
remam anonymous. streSSas I point
often mosunderstood Too many stu
dents mator on areas that the JOb mar·
ket os open on Instead students should
evaluate theor personal interestundat
trobotes she saod. Once they are aware
of these factors they should maJOr on an
area relating to these personal quahfi·
cat100s In turn, then, the Interview Will
prOtect an indivodual who " confident
and self-assured on the area of choice
It was Important from the em•
player's poont of v1ew that ftrsltmpres·
SIOOS stock, do the best wtth what
you've got to work woth
Students
should know theor short and tong
goals They should aVOid sen<l•na re
sumes to names of employment per
sonnet no longer woth the company
and dO some tnvestogatoon rather than
rely only on names from booklets
Another major result of the confer
ence was doscussoon of short and lon&
range profecloons of the job market.
grven promaroly by Mr Endocott. who has

••l'llt

Coach sees success
in Boston debates
The new UOP coach anloCoPI!es

soccess lor the Paahc Doalectoc Soci·
ely (debate SQuadl at the National De·

bale Tournament Apnl 17 19 on Bos·
ton
Coach Georae Knapp sa1d "UOP
hu tonally got one of the best chances
ever to score bl& 1n the tournament·
HIS optomt5hC comments came
after the debaters placed 4th and 5th In
contests held back East.
Society members Bob Duran and
Joe Maloney combo ned efforts and took
tourth at the West Georata College Debate Tournament held Jan 23·25 In

Carleton. Ga
Competong agaonst 57 other Cal·
leges. the team had an overall record of
10·3
At Boston College the follOWing
week, Pacofoc's John Hoban and Btll
Xanttopoulos, woth a score of 6·2, made
away wrth the 5th place trophy.
The debate toptc for all schools th•s
year centers around a nationalized pro,
gram for land usage. The Natoon~l tour·
nament will be heldat theStaller·HIIton
Hotel.
"By the time Apnl comes," Knapp
satd, "we should be ready to 110 to

Boston:·

been con<luctma surveys for (¥let 30
~ Endicott feels that loiW
projeetiOOS n not wortll much because staliSiiCS wtll cJIInl8. makin& 11

difliCUII to detem1lf18 what IS Mppen-

POLL SmERS are needed by
ASUOP and COPA for the March 3 and 4
etectoons. Pay •s $1.90 per hour Soan
ups are betng taken on the COPA ofloc:e
only, Quonset 2, Room A

10 iniOalo!W,... projediOO He said
that many studentS orpnae their ~

USHERS are needed for the May 23
commencement exercoses S1gn up'"
the COPA oHoce, Quonset 2 Room A

ranee

... '*-'~Too. theiSSUIIIP'
tiOI'IS must be kiiOWI1 that tnfluence or

and make impol1ll1l fundamental dee•·
lions upon 1on1 ranae projeCtion~
whiCh ' - very little basiS 111 terms of
what will be aoona on In 1985. It is im·
portant that studentS pt their Informa-

tion about prQ~ectioftS dtrectly thrOugh
experiential arns, another service of
the placement center. By rea kina head·
lines students should be motivated to
ask !Mcenterqueshons. but they don't.
Endocotl. asked to e•ve some pro·
rectton&. found throuah hos '76 survey
that very tew compan1es woll be 11'1·
crea"ng the number of campuses they
Will be contacting. Busonesses w1ll be
employlna a none per cent •ncrease 1n
the number of B "- and an eleven per·
cent oncrease In the number of M A
lfaduates. His tone ranee protectiOns
showed thlt the number of bachelors
dearees wtll contonue to rose Between
1970-1980 degrees •n en&~neenna.
mat'-!ICSand physical sctenceS wtll
deer-. whrle cle8rell$ •n socoal SCI·
ences, humarwioes,
and
businen ldmonistrllron wtll oncrease.
Graduate enrollment os expected to on·
crease The Depattment of labor m
ton&
stabstical forecast ex·
~s an Increase on the numbers of
jobs on professooNI and techmcal
foelds, and predocts that managers and
ldmrntstrators wolf oncrease sognofo
cantty by 1985
Students thus have another tough
year ahead IS fir as the rob market 1s,
concerned. Now havmg a clearer
understanding of the career plannong
and placement procl55, tlos my overall
opon100 that many graduates have not
property prepared tllemselves to
launch a career. Whtle you still have
ttme. I recommend thll you use the
seMCIS av11labte at PacifiC SO that you
Will be more competitive when that next
1ntervoew comes.

accountJna

ranee

Council needs new members
to help exceptional children
New members are needed to dO
volunteer work lor the RespoteCarepro.
gram of the Sludent Councol for Excepuonat Children
The council devotes tts Lme and
ergy on the held of special educatoon
pectal Educauon students •nclude
'I ldren who are menta ly relarded.
hysicall~ handocapped and have comumcatove dosorders
The new Respote Care program woll
be onotoated thiS Spru'& It os a servoce
OP ~tudents are ofterong, through the
'ian JOIQuon A~socoat•on for Retarded
Choldren. to parents w•th exceptoonal
holdren
The Res pole care woll gove parents
worh exceptional choldren an 01}portunlty to get out onto the communoty
whole ot c•ves the student a chance to
gaon valuable experoence on thos held II
cts as a volunteer babyslttong servoce
whiCh provodes the servoces of stu·
Clents who are traoned to Sit woth speoal choldren
The studerots who are onvotved tn

the program are "mostly spect~l
educatKin people. some musoc !hera
py and speech therapy students. said
Jerry Mantey, membefshop~hamnanol
thecountll
Manley emphas•zed that the pro
gram IS open to any onterested Uu
dents who want to work with the
exceptoonal chold No eaperoence os

needed A traonong workshop woll be
offered 1n a lew weeks

Pet_,,

Interested In toonong the
club 0t becomong onvolved on the
Respote procram should contact Jerry
Manley at 463·0281 Sue Flatt at 462·
9485 or Or McBndf on the School ot
Educatoon

Black Church provides Deeded
cmswers on cult.e, history
It os the Black Church that his at
ways been the answer that Blacks need
for their own cullure and hostory, ac
cord1ng to Rev Frank Ptnkard, who
spoke Feb 12 on I he Center Gallery
Ponkard. of the Faith Presbyterian
Church on Oakland, spoke to an 1tudl·
ence of 20 on "The Past, Present and
Future of the Black Church."
Plnkard stated that the slaves knew
that the only way they could be ltberil·
led was th~QU~h their own church,•rJCI

the church served as the "vehocle of h·
berabon.
They used the church he saod 10
try to reaaon theor class con'sciOUS '
whoch Is what many Blacks are sti~~:
lng 1oday.
Plnkard feels that the answ t
many of the Black communoty's :obo
lemscanbefoundtnlheBtackChurch •
Brown was elected by 1 5 per c.,;t
mar8fn and Ptnkard saod thos carne
fr9!" \he Black corn""ltity

IW'RESENTATIVES

FROM THE

NAVY woll be available to talk to Inter.
ested students next Tuesday throuii/1
Thursday on the UnoversolyCenterpat10.
THE AMERI CAN GRADUATE
SCHOOL
of
lnternattonal
mManaeement will be 1nterv•ew1ns stu·
dents next Thursday •n the Placement
Center To sogn up for ontervtews call
946·2361
AN ART EXHIBITION of works by
Charles Cunnongham IS on d1sptay in
the Umversoty Center Gallery through
Feb 27.
A FLOAT TRIP through the Grancs
Canyon 1s bemg offered on late May or
early June. An organozaltonal meetona
and slide show woll be presented at 4
p.m. next Wednesday m Quonset 2.
Room 7 for those mterested If you are
onterested and cannot attend the meet
ong, contact Gene Pearson, ext. 2482
THE FOURTH ANN UAL Asian
Alliance Cultural Faor wtll be held Mar
27 on the Anderson Y lawn. The
program woll onclude vanous speakers.
exhibots and dosplays
CATALOGS for the summer held
semonars on Yosem1te Natoonal Park are
now avaolable Subtects offered on
elude natural and earth scoences. S1er
ra lnd1an culture, photosraphy and as
tronomy. For a catalog wrote to Yosem
ole National History Association, Boa
545. Yosemote National Park, Ca
95389.
A BICENTENNIAL PHOTO
CONTEST Is betnB sponsored by the
Stockton Chamber of Commerce
Wonners of the lour d1vosoons. p1ctoral
photo-rournahsm. bocentennoal and
professtonal-open, wtll receove photo·
graphy equopment as theor proze. Entry
blanks are avaolable at the Chamber ol
Commerce 1105 N Et Dorado Entry
deadhne os Aprol 24
FEllOWSHIPS are now avaolable to
graduate students onter~ted m a ca
reer on pubtoc admonostratoon at the na
toonat, state or local level Fellows w•ll
SPend the fall sem~ter at the Unover
srty of Kentucky and the wonter and
sprong semesters at the UnoverSttY ol
Tennessee or the Unoversoty ol
Alabama Apptocatoon deadtone os
March 1 For mformatoon wrote to Cole
man B. Ransone, Jr • Educatoonal Oorec
tor, Southern Regoonal Traononll
Program on Pubhc Adm1mstatoon.
Drawer 1, Un1versoty of Alabama
35486
FOUR BRITISH EXHIBITIONS are
offering summer sessoons on Shakes
pearean drama. Brot1sh loterature and
h1story. The cours~ are open to
senoors, graduates and teachers, and
classes woll be taught at the unover
Stites of B~rmongham, london, Oxford
and Edtnburgh. Brochures and appll
catoon forms may be obtained from The
lnstotute of International Educatoon.
809 Umted Natoons Plaza. New York.
N.Y 10017 Appltcatoon deadline os

M.arciJ 1.

